News of Oar Boys
P v t Jake Callier Is home from
Camp Shelby, Miss., on a ten-day
furlough.

• * *
Don Merrill, F 1/c, was transferred Thursday from Chicago to
Shoemaker, Calif.
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FIFTY-SECOND YEAR

Solicited
Returning Servicemen and
Twice Wounded in Ail Groaps
For Victory Gardem
Their Families Are Warned
Italy, Now Home
Against Swindling Rackets
Luncheon clubs. Chambers of
Commerce, Women's groups and
other organisations are being enlisted by the Michigan Office of
Civilian Defense In the campaign
to promote the growing of one million Victory Gardens in Michigan
this year. The production goal of
these gardens has been placed at
25,000,000 bushels of food, of which
250,000,000 quarts should be canned
If minumum requirements for a
year 'round health diet are to be
met
The garden goal was established
at the request of Federal food
agencies, which have pointed out
that commercial production of
many fruit and vegetable crops will
be less because of the labor problems, while military requirements
for these foods ha^e btten increased.
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Methodist Laymen
Give Fine Program

Dental Ad Ban
Repeal Sought

There's a sign In a Main-st store
window which reads, "Sidewalk
Salt." That's a good sign.

Alfied R. Smith has won another
In the Methodist Church organ-1
award from the General Motors
ization, one Sunday in February!
.Corporation, Flint, for making an
each year Is designated as "Lay-1
Improvement on stock hoppers, the
Sunday."" Upon this special n
men's Sunday.
ma
*
D i C
award being a J25 war bond. This
day the laity have entire charge of "®P* " l a U f l C e 1 OSt opOUSOFS makes the sixth award that Mr.
the services. Last Sunday, Feb. 25,1
Smith has received from G. M.
Move After Bribery
was thus observed by the First;
Methodist Church In Lowell.
Howard Briggs, son of Mr. and
Confessions
Mrs. Harry L Briggs ran in front
D. A. Wingeier acted as director
of services. Wm. Laux offered Repeal of the Michigan 1939 of a car while playing with other
prayer and gave the scripture r e a d - l ^ f f 1 / ^ * ' a d ° P I , 0 " 0 f i i w h i ® h i i w a J ! i b o y s In front of the Merthodlst
Ing. Orin Sterken san^ a solo and ®
fjJ through legislative bribery c h u r c h l a B t pYtday. His clothing
led in the hymn singing with Mrs. J * ° f C ^ | ° f t h e M [chigan State w a g ^
but fortnuiltely he w a j

S g t Lloyd A F r o s t ®on of Byron
• * *
Editor's Note—The following article written by Jane Eads for the
David Coons, son of Mr. and Mrs. F r o s t and grandson of Mrs. Norma
Associated Press, Is repeated herewith in order that returning servF. F. Coons, has written home t h a t Frost of Moseley, arrived home
icemen and their families may be warned against contemptible rackhe is now living in a foxhole in Saturday on a 28-day furlough after returning last week from a n
eteers, who are out to get their money.
Belgium.
army base hospital in Italy, where
* * *
The swindler has a new gleam In his eye. He's busy setting booby
P v t John Thorne of Salina, Kan., he served with the Fifth army.
traps for returning servicemen. He's after their families, too.
arrived in Lowell Friday evening
Whether the money Is mustering-out pay, travel expenses, prisonerto spend a 17-day furlough with his
of-war accumulated savings or the sole hoarding of the old folks, the
wife and parents.
racketeer Is aware of this:
* * *
After two weeks of boot training
There is some $130,000,000,000 in savings In this country—much in
Gurncy Hahn and aoma other boys
veterans" names—that can be found
of his company are now confined
E-WhH.,
there a r e
wlth BMCbum^ • « « « « . "The
Sgt William Dorm
In the Naval hospital at Great
money -md spare time.^
Lakes wRh scarlet fever.
"Don expect a pot of gold with "'Christian Education"; Donald Mc- n o u n c e d l a a t Friday, FebT
Aids in Rescue of
Bar Association at the associout work"
* * *
Pherson, subject, "Home Concerns.",
Corp. Russell Faulkner came
on the atlon's annual meeting last Satur14 Wounded Soldiers The FBI says that often It seems These several subjects were ably' T h l Jo,f T"l "e i rne d9 een nt a tt , v emove
from Aberdeen proving grounds,
"impossible" for a sensible person dlscussed by the above p akers. ^
P
P 0 8 1 . o n e 0 ' i d a y n l * h L W l n t # r N - S n o * was
The battle of the Belgian bulge to get caught on the scheme but affording their listeners 8anf
Md., Sunday night, to spend a two-,
president of the awocli n t ^ the l y l ^ e r s in ths house, was i n - e l a t e d
rgeant it works nevertheless.
atlon
works' furlough with his wife here,
estlng and instructive hour. Details • p i r e d b y r e c e n t d U c l ( > , u r e "
- W h , c h " m i n d s us of the old
William
Doran,
son
of
Mrs.
Norma
and his parents in A d a
grand jury at I^n- »aw "Spring cannot be for behind
Most victims, the FBI points out, of the program were arranged b y i " *
Doran of Pare ell with a chance believe they are on the "inside" of
jsing.
w h e n wIntcr C0mc2
* * *
J. M Townsend.
'Blng"
to volunteer for dangerous duty, some lottery or "get-rlch-qulck'
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'
iGerber, executive secretary of t h e ' ' ' t t ! y killed on Main-street
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and with 14 wounded men that
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1. The victim would expose him* * *
Mrs. Hulda Fineis, who is spend- needed help. Men were called upKenneth L. Bleri, S 1/c A R. Y.
self as gullible and would hold himT r * I T s v v r r t l ? # , i f r » r c t 0 f o r T n e r S e n , l t o r D - s t e P h e n B e n - | b r o k e n b y t h e i m P f t c L H « was
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radioman, and Is now attending Ing from a second wound received
da r8 w a a a 8
Ple n d 'd hunter.
to her many Lowell friends:
Utters for the wounded. They known his creditors will immedi- who have worked together for ••v-j B t m t e ,, W | t n e M receiving immunity >
aerial gunzur's school at Purcell, In combat came home from Coloreral years to prepare land ^
^ ^
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"I got my Ledger today so have crossed 400 yards of open ground
ately close In on him.
Okla.
ado Springs where he was sent had a good time reading about my
maps for each of the states 83'
Drilling for oil on the Nummer
Various private and government counties, have proved to be of paying $50 to the late Senator War- farm. Just east of town, came to a
* * *
after debarking In New York CHy. friends at home. I want to say that and then reached a wood which
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P v t Milton D. Rogers arrived This is his first visit home in 19
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^
^
country are more value than originally antlcl- ren G. Hooper, cnairman of the 1936 halt a few days ago, after attaining
since that cool spell with a couple machine guns. But they
house public health committee.
Friday night from the Percy Jones months.
hey gW|uying plans now to prevent whole- pated.
of white frosts, the weather haa through. Sgt. Doran was one
Dr Clarence J. Wright. L.n.lng, * ^
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one
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bureau, veterans administration,
a
araff n r s d
short furlough in July of that year
were a
Orie D. Smith, A/S, expected to he was transferred to Camp Wol- grand place to be, and I wish all service. A brother, who is now selective service, FBI, securities they have a reliable source of in-jalso pleaded guilty to bribery,60 1 P e 0 ' i iel i i' o nne. e a"We
' "
y rf 100 ,ate'"
arrive home last week on a n 6-day teri for a short time before em- my friends could be here to enjoy home for a 30-day leave, Lieut and exchange commission, depart- formation on land values. Instead charges and are awaiting sentence.!1 4 1.( 1*?'
o u r i m f o r m a n t W!th a 8m,Ie
Donald "Buzs" Doran, was award- ment of commerce, treasury de- of being forced to buy blindly, the| The g r a n d J u r y ^
week
r e .,
furlough, but owing to the unex- barking overseas. He arrived in it with me.
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Brown
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are
tha distinguished flying croe* partment and the veterans organ- prospective purchaser can examine: C eived testimony from the following'
~
pected development of an e a r in- Africa on December 31, 1943, and
the county map to learn type a n i l dentists who said they had tried to! A n e , t e e m e d Lowell lady left the
fection, will be confined in a hoe- went into the Italian campaign in living In Leesburg, 26 miles from last July for bringing the dam- izations.
l ere. Clare Is working with a sur- aged B-17 Flying Fortress of
quality
of land, its adaptability to hide the allsged graft c o n s p i r a c y ; f o , , o w i , , g clipping from the "Pathpital, perhaps for several weeks.
BBB has prepa-ed a nation-wide
the early spring. In June he r e veying crew and likes It a l o t They
certain
crops, available markets, by agreement to commit perjury: f i n d e r " a t t b e Ledger office last
which
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was
pilot
home
safely.
* * *
campaign to educate the public
ceived shrapnel wounds, and after
Monda
y - T h e esteemed lady, whoRex Collins, Walter Kropf and returning to action was promoted are all very much Impressed with In aplte of enemy fighters t h a t against gefcting rooked. It has got- locations of good roads, schools, Dr. G. E. Madison, 1939 member of
Florida, Including the schools. Last chased him. To accomplish
and churches, the extent of com- the state society's executive coun-' f o r ' Io> t h e " e m a n y years, has
Jerry Roth left Monday f o r Deten out booklets . . ."Facts vetto sergeant Again in August while Sunday they came over here and
troit Wm. Collins and W. A. Roth
L t Doran had to put his ship erans should know before starting munity organization, and other vi- cil; Dr. J. P. Jaxtimer, Detroit,!P r o u d , y U 8 e d t h e P " 0 * " M I m "
leading his men etormlng a hill, brought a picnic dinner. We went
took them to the Navy recruiting
chairman of the Detroit district i t h a t 1 1 1 8 t h e f , r s t t i m e s h e h a s e v e r
In a power dive of 17,000 f t , and a business" and "Facts you should tal facts.
he was wounded seriously, th<8 time out to my grove and ate under the
society's legislative committee; Dr 1 a g r e e d w i t h Eleanor. Now you read
station in Grand Rapids, where
then limp home on two engines.
Although
the
mapa
are
of
untold
know about schemes."
1
they joined about seventy others by machine gun bullets through orange trees, then picked some
The other Doran brothers in
value to both rural and city dwell- William Davis, 1939 secretary and, "® Cliplpng:
both legs. He received prompt and fruit to send home.
Must Know Weaknesses
My Day
from neighboring towns.
now
president
of
the
state
society:
service are L t Robert, at Fort
ers In each county, their ase Is
expert medical attention before be- T h i s week Wednesday I am goDr. Wright and Gerber.
Eleanor Roosevelt started her
* * *
Sheridan. I1L, Aviation Cadet Ed- BBB warns, however:
even
more
deslrabie
for
persons
"It la not sufficient to know what unfamiliar with farming condltlom: Dr. J. O. Goodsell, Saginaw, 1939 anti-Mother's Day campaign early
Technical Sergeant Marian H. ing sent to hospitals In various ing by bus to Fort Myers to spend ward. Laredo field, Texas, and
Sprowl, 21, engineer gunner on a cities in Italy.
a few days with my good friends Aviation Cadet George, Tyndall the schemes are and how they are or available land in the community. sUte president, said he had refused t h i a y e a r being worked. It is equally essen- Many unwise purchases and farm- to accede to Gerber's request that] I n Washington, Mrs. Roosevelt
19th AAF B-17 Flying Fortress, re- Lloyd war in the vanguard of and old neighbors, the Glen Web- field, Fla.
tial to understand human weak- ing misfits will be avoided when he (Goodsell) perjure himself b e - a d v o c a t e d ^ P ' n g out Mother's Day,
cently fiew bis 50th long-range com- American troops which entered and sters. Glen aays he will take me
bat mission in the Mediterraneaa liberated Rome, entering the city flahing, then look out for the fish
iusssea which make us ever siur the big back-to-the-land movement fore the grand Jury. He said that F a t h e r ' B
Children's Day; proTheatre. His wife. Mrs. Lorraine L for mopping-up work Ji"t 4 hours stories. Sometimes they get pretty
ceptible to victimization."
when he was callcd before the
* Family Day instead. Sha
begins. It Is expected.
after the first troop* stormed Into big down here—and I d o n t mean
Sprowl, resides in LoweU.
It says the swindler will try:
Tho mans oortrav the iudirmeat j r a n d , u r y h e t o , d " t h e whole i • m P h a , l c a , , y rejected a press sugthe metropolis. He sayu they all the fiah.
* * *
1. To rush veterans into taking of neonle livinir in the r o m m i l „ j » v ' 3 t o r y . aa near as I could remember." 8 e s t l < > n t h a t t b o President should
received a most joyous welcome.
Two Lowell boys are now
hasty actions.
"Clermont is the highest place in
ceiving their initial Naval indoo- He left Florence on January 21 Florida. On any of the high points
^
- • 'l-e
^ e anaUon
u " a unmarried women.
2. To prevent veterans from county have contributed
^ " " ^v e ci k voucher
bwauK
for
home.
trination a t the U. S. Naval Tralnyou can see for miles, and lakes Lowell chapter of the Blue Star making investigations.
th
th ,
t do
tion and time to their preparation, ^
" """i' " « ° ng Center, Great Lakes. They are Lloyd will be married this week in every direction.
Mothers has a quota of |100 to raise 3. When this Is Impossible, to
The controversial feature of the FARM BUREAU DIST. NO. 8
Gurney P. Hahn, 18, son of Mr. and Thursday evening to Miss Anna •Til see you all about the 20th on or before April 15 towards the discredit what the swindler knows The work haa been carried out un- 1939 dental code was its drastic
.
...
.
The Farm Bureau of District No,
Mrs. Robert D. Hahn, and Leo W. Jean Sweet of Grand Rapids, who of March. Best regards to all from Rehabilitation Foundation fund for In advance will be the outcome of der sponsorship of the Extension PnUbttfcm of. advertising
by d'n- 8 m t t F r l d
evenl
w|th M r
Service of Michigan State college
Harding, 17, son of Alfred I*, O. will accompany him back to Col- Hulda Fineis."
use for centers at which returning such investigations.
Uata.
In
court
l
"
t
week
Anl<)n w l n g e f e r . F l l r m p r o .
and the county agricultural agents.
orado Springs, where his medical
P
Harding, 928 Riverside Drive,
Brig.
Gen.
Frank
H
Hines,
adveterans of certain types of need
for m 5
di,cu,„d
Persons interested in buying land Howell a weekly PublUher at
treatment will be continued.
* * *
PASSED 100 PER CENT
may be placed to convalesce and ministrator of veterans' affairs, can view the county map In the Chesanlng, admitted he had worked j T h e
Mrs. Pstdr Speerstra has reaays:
u d Yjittr U m S l ^
Representatives of the county receive corrective attentions.
agricultural agent's office, and can In oppoe'tlonto the wlahea „t th.l ^
ceived a Government form letter
The drive for funds is being con- *Tt is especially Important that take advantage of the land coun- Michigan Press Association of,
and
state
health
departments
were
from her brother, Capt Sam Yeker,
ducted by all Blue Star Mothe- those younger men and women
which he waa retiring president in
in town last week. Inspecting public
seling service offered by the county
requesting her t o hold his mail
chapters of Michigan. It is hoped who have had but little business
1939.
Trappers took 2,703 beaver In
health
and
sanitation
facilities
of
agricultural
advisory
committee,
which she hopes meau* t h a t he is
"Advertising was not the Im- lower penin&ula counties last sear
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Arery have the town's taverns and restaurants. to raise 850,000 to add to the pres- experience seek the advice of re- headed by the county agent
on his way to the old home town.
(contlnued on page 8)
son.
received word that their son, Hoyt It is reported that Staal's Lunch ent fund, to build a hospital at sponsible and established business
Sam has been overseas f o r three
has arrived safely in France. Hoyt was passed lOOyc on both county Dearborn and to add 500 beds every men before entering Into any
years and will have many interestuiree months at Percy Jones hos- financial engagements or making
Is a surgical technician and staff and state record sheets.
Kirch^essner Issues
ing experiences to relate. A hearty
pital in Battle Creek.
any commitments.
photographer for the 227th General
welcome awaits him.
Anyone can contribute, so plan "Such care is especially imporboepttaL
Cautionary Statement
* « *
now to give something to this tar.t if the proposal is presented
Pofitkal
• * *
By K K Vmlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent
Sergeant WUiiwn Reynhoat S2.
Complaints that social security
worthy
cause.
Donations
or
pledges
as
a
n
opportunity
that
must
be
Pfc. Wm. Sherman, who has been
For Township C M
son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Reynmay be given to Mrs. Elsie Sum- seised immediately, or if it comes account number cards are imserving with the army a t Pearl
h o u t Ada R. L has been awarded
I desire to announce my candi- mers, rehabilitation chairman. Low- from a stranger, no matter how properly used as Identification for Artificial insemination of dairy thing waa the effort on the part of
Harbor, is spending a furlough with
the expert infantryman's badge.
dacy for the nomination of clerk of ell, Mich.
well appearing or trustworthy he check-cashing purposes, led Wil- cattle la slowly but surely making the company to lower the number
his wife and daughter in Ionia, and
liam E. Kirchgessner, manager of headway as a part of dairy im- of customers per line and to lower
He is with the 889th l a f a n t i y and
Lowell township to succeed the late
may seem."
his parents, Mr. and M m Grant
the Grand Rapids office of the provement programs.
ESmer S. White, at the Republican
has bean stationed in Hawaii about
tha cost of construction and mainShensan in Lowell.
Social Security Board, to Issue the Over in Ottawa County 300 dairy tenance.
caucus for said township, to be
a year. His wife, Virginia, is as* * *
following cautionary statement:
held a t the City Hall. Tuesday,
SImnI Way Lines Are
sistant postmaster at Alto, and his
farmers are members of the Zee- Did you know that a telephone
Harold Washburn of the Mer- March «, a t 2:80. I respectfully
"The social security account num- land Artificial Breeding Associ- line could be operated over a power
father is employed a t t h e Superior
chant Marine and Mrs. Washburn, solicit your support
Giving Cooperation ber card Is not Intended to serve as ation. This association has success- line with no danger io the folks
Furniture Co- Lowell
who have been visiting their parSigned, Esther M. FahrnL
* * *
Although
J. Monroe Johnson, O. Identification for cbeck - cashing ful units in Eaton and (Barry coun- talking? Well It can be and le beents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wash- ©43
(Mrs. John FahrnL)
CpL Ernest R Gould. Lowell, R.
A memorial service for Private D. T. director, has ordered the can- purposes, and should not be ac- ties. Recently a unit was orgah- ing done. We were telling a group
bum, left Monday for Detroit Har2, is a member of the 19th Combat
Calvin D. Preston will be held at cellation of all gatherings of 50 cepted as such. It was Issued to lized a t Cedar Springs to cover the at Sparta about i t One fellow piped
Engineer Regiment, Mediterranean old leaves for New Orleans the
For Township Treasurer
the Naxarene church Sunday after- or more persons, there still re- identify a social cecurlty account north half of Kent County. The up and said. T h a t is good, now If
Theatre vetenuis now maintaining latter part of the week.
noon a t 8 o'clock. P v t Preston was mains the problem of caring for on which the wage record of the Lowell Breeding Aaaociation will they will fix such a system to give
This
is
to
announce
that
I
will
be
* * *
I the services of this Zeeland the man or woman who monroads, tridgM and trails for the
killed in action in Belgium, Janu- necessary riders on public transpor- possessor may be posted as credit
a
candidate
for
the
office
of
treasreeehred here by
toward old-age and survivors' In- Association.
Fifth Army in rugged mountain Word bft?
opolizes the phone a shot of elecary 15. He was born in Dayton, tation systems.
uier
of
Lowell
township,
at
the
John DeVries of Cedar Springs is tricity, the system would be good."
terrain before t t a P o Valley in friends of Miles O-Hamm, of Carle- Republican caucus for said town- township, Newaygo county, Mich, The c** and tire situations and surance benefits.
ton,
formerly
of
Smith
Lowell,
that
president of the Cedar Springs Watch for some interesting postItaly. The 19th has maintained or
the severe winter l e a t h e r , which
ship, to be held at the Lowell City December 5. 1925.
Artificial Breeding Aaaociation;
rebuilt more than 4,000 miles of his oldest boy, Darl, has been seri- Hall on Tuesday, March 6, at 2:80 Calvin graduated from Lowell has created a heavy burden on
telephone development
Victor Weller of Rockford Is vice Professor Earl Weaver, at a reroad and built or repaired more ously wounded in action on the p. m. Tour support will be greatly high school with the class of '44 carriers, and repreaentatlve agents,
Eastern
war
f
r
o
n
t
Miles
second
than 200 bridges in the Italian camprealdent, and Ll Cook of Sand cent meeting in Caledonia, brought
appreciated.
and was Inducted into the army has had the able cooperation of all
paign and has served in combat for boy, Keith, is stationed in the South
Lake Is the secretary a n d in- out some most interesting things in
Pearle
M.
Sayles.
June
20,
1944.
His
sister,
Lucille
drivers
on
the
Short
Way
Lines.
more than 550 days, including no- Pacific.
seminator. Directors are: G u y his discussion. Did you ever conci8
(Mrs. Glenn Sayles.) Preston, is a cadet nurae. senior The local station is located at
* * *
tion at Kasserine Pass, Tunisia,
grade, In training a t Butterworth Henry's drug store where passen- Victory gardeners are making Gould of Cedar Springs, Harry Fry sider how efficiently the dairy cow
and Caasino, Italy. They have been Pfc. Noah CL Slough Becnperatiiv
hospital.
gers will find courteous service at their plans now for the day soon of Sand Lake, Wesley Hessler of has developed In production? The
For Townshif
commended by Lieut General Omar
In 17. & Hospital la England
Pvt. Preston's parents, who re- all times. The time schedules appear to come, when they can start spad- Rockford and Kenneth Baldwin of original dairy cow produced perN. Bradley, now commanding the Hit by a bullet In the left thigh I wish to announce that I will be
Rockford.
haps 6 to 800 pounds of milk a
ing, plantine and hoeing.
side at their farm home on M-W, in this paper weekly.
21st Army Group on the Western while flghtir.g with his armored in- a candidate for renominatlon to
Especially for their listening Is The bulls used In this unit are ofiyear. The average In this state toare Vernon E and Emma Preston.
F r o n t and Lieut General George fantry unit in mopping up Bas- the office of tressurer of Lowell
a new program over WKAiR, the good breeding and well suited for day la probably around 5,000 pounds
There are four sisters, one brother,'M- B. Mc PHERSON SUBMITS
S. Patton, Jr., Third Army com- togne after it was re-taken from the township at the Republican caucus
Michigan State college radio sta- the work. Jersey, Guernsey and of milk. Cow Testing Association
TO
ABDOMINAL
OPERATION
and a grandmother, Mrs. Kate
mander.
Nazis, Pfc. Noah C. Blough, 27, of to be held Tuesday, March 6, and Hesche, all of whom are living.
tion. Titled "The Michigan Victory Holstein semen is available. Dairy and official dairy production recM B. McPherson underwent an
farmers in the north part of the ords look on such production as
* * «
R. 2, Alto, Mich., is now recuper- respectfully solicit your support
The Lowell Post of the American operation for the removal of an Gardener," It goes on the air for county who want to improve their low. No other animal either on two
Lyiia Johnson Legion will attend and aaslst In
Four Lowell boys. Bill Dawson, ating a t the United States Army c48
the first time March 5, at 5 p. m.
abdominal tumor, at Butterworth
herda and keep the cost of bull legs or four can show such ImJohn Jones, Don Yeiter and Bob general hospital in England. Pfc.
the service. Rev. R. Warland, pas- hospital, Grand Rapids, Monday The series will be broadcast on maintenance down will do well to provement In production as the
Sayles are serving with the 9th Blough tells how it happened:
tor, will deliver the sermon.
morning. The operation was suc- each Monday afternoon a t that consider this service. The insem- dairy cow. Weaver asked his
STRAND CALENDAR
Armored Division which crashed Bastogne had been re-taken from
cessful and It Is expected that Mr. same time to September 24.
inator, Leo Cook, can be reached on audience if they thought that feedThursday,
March
1—"M
a
r
i
n
e
head-on into German armor in the the Nazis and our company was
MoPherson
will be able to receive All programs are being arranged telephone No. 3156 at Sand Lake. ing dairy cows once a day as a
current Rundstedt offensive and one of the units that were mopping Raiders" with Pat O'Brien, Ruth FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
and presented by Paul Krone, state
—
labor saver would be feasible? Then
emerged with the admiration of up Inside the city," said Pfc. Hussey and Robert Ryan.
FOR LESLIE L. LEAKY. 68 callers within three or four days. victory garden chairman. Three
even the enemy himself. The Ger- Biough, a rifleman and halftrack Friday and Saturday, March 2-8— Funeral services were held at His many friends join the family In agencies, the State Department of We had a most Interesting visit | he told them a good sized dairy
mans, finding combat teams of the driver. 'One of their rear guard "The Mask of Dimitrios" with Syd- Roth's Chapel at two o'clock Wed- hoping for his complete and speedy Agriculture, the Office of Civilian the other day with Rooert Roland,!herd In this state waa doing that
business manager of the local tele-1 very thing and keeping up pro9th Armored fighting on such snipers got me hi the left thigh. In ney Greenstreet Sachary Scott nesday afternoon for Leslie L. recovery.
Defense, and the Extension Service phone company. Mr. Roland want- duction and the cows' health. In
widely separated sectors of the a few seconds a company aid man Faye Emerson and Peter Lorre; al- Leary, 52, who paased away at his
of Michigan State college, are co- ed some farm Information for the this herd all the grain waa fed in
f r o n t gave it the name. Phantom dressed my wounds." Pfc. Blough so Selected Short Subjects and home in South Boston February 25, Some alpacas In the Andes have
operating. Subjects to be discussed company and to tell us some of the the morning. All the silage and
News.
Division." It was everywhere, they is the son of Mrs. E m m a Blough of
1945. The officiating clergyman wool reaching to the ground.
will include all phases of garden- post war rural telephone plans the hay at night. Dairymen are watchSunday and Monday, March
said, and they never could tell Alto.
was the Rev. Edward Humphrey of
ing from planting and spraying to company has. About 30% of Mich- ing with Interest this herd, its proIn technicolor, "Tonight and Every
where its blows would he f e l t This
Saranac. Burial in South Boston Weekly checks of four typical harvesting and storing.
igan farms have phones. Iowa is duction and health.
Night,"
starring
Rita
Hayworth,
American Division gave an admirNew Spring Tiffany Worsted Suits with Janet Blair and Lee Bowman; cemetery.
Guests are to be heard on
downstate lakes, all of them lohigh with over 60% and Alabama
able account of Itself a t Bastogne,
Mr. Leary was well thought of by cated In Washtenaw county, show majority of the programs and will has a low of 3%. If you ever drove Here are some Kent County meetNow Showing
also Selected Short Subjects and
S t Vlth, and Echtemach. Twice
all of his neighbors, always ready that oxygen is being depleted rapid- Include such personalities as Gov- through that state you would un- ings you might want to attend.
during the offensive the German Early arrivals of these Rochester News.
and willing to give a helping hand ly because Ice and snow are cut- ernor Harry F. Kelly, Commis- derstand. One thing that struck us At the Herbert Hart farm on SecTuesday,
Wednesday
and
Thurstailored
Michaels-Stern
suits
are
radio reported the 9th Division "dewherever be could.
ting off sun rays necessary to re- sioner Charles Flgy, and prominent waa the number of farms In our tion 34 in Oakfie^d township, will be
alxvyed." The German* d o n t men- certainly very attractive and qual- dar, March 6-7-f -Ronald Oolman
newal of the oxygen supply in lake gardeners from various sections of county t h a t do not have phones held a meeting to discuss how to
tion it anymore. They think they ity is built right in them. See our in "Kismet" In technicolor. Seiccted
(continued on page 8)
the state.
jwith a rural line going by. Another
Ledger want ads bring results. waters.
offering early. WM-W-OO. Joona Short Subjects.
are seeing ghosts.
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LEDGER
ENTRIES

and ALTO SOLO
PublUbrd tvery ThurwlAy mornlnt at
110 B u t Mam S t m t , LtwoU. Mlatalcan.
Entered at Po«toftlce at Low»B. MlcWfaa,
u Second CUm Matter.

B. O. JefferiM, Editor and PublUher
F. D. Jclferles, Am'L PubUth«r
H. F. Jeffertes, Advertiain* Mgr.
Member Mkhlzan Prm AecoeiatlM
M(tuber National Editorial Aeaodailoo
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
To all point* In lower Michigan:
One Tear 12.00
Six Montbc U M
Three Montha 70c Single Ooplei 6c
To all points In continental United
States outside lower Michigan:
One Year S2.80
Six Months 11.40
Three Months 75c
All subscriptions payable In advance.
Tfce LxrveU Ledger, ealablUhed June.
1883: The Alto Solo. ertaWUhed January,
IBM. Consolidated wHh the Ledger June,
1917. The Lowell Journal, eelatllihed 18*4.
ComoUdaled wiUi Uie Ledger December
IB, 1938.

Cditorial
CARE FOR YOUR CAR
The bulk of America's civilian
automobiles must be kept running
If a national break-down In transportation Is to be avoided. The
tendency to neglect such details
as recapping tires in time to salvage casings, can be calamitous.
The American Automobile Association states that passenger cars
registered in 1941 totaled approximately 29,000,000. The registration
figure for the end of 1944 Is estimated a t a little over 25,000,000.
That means there has been a loss
of approximately 4,000,000 cars since
Pearl Harbor.
According to a recent reliable
survey, automobiles a r e now going
off the road at the rate of more
than 4,000 a day. Twenty-five per
cent of the cars remaining on the
road are 11 years of age or older;
68 per cent of the total are 7 years
of age or older. If greater numbers
In these groups are taken from the
highways In coming months, we
may quickly descend to, or below,
the 20,000,000 level which haa been
estimated as the rock-bottom figure for essential needs. The situation becomes all the more compelling because there Is no likelihood of getting new car production
In the spring of 1945, as was freely predicted a few months ago.
We shall be lucky If we get production In the latter nart of 1946.
Even* automobile owner has a
definite obligation to keep his car
in the best possible condition and
to hoard the priceless miles on his
speedometer.

THINGS TO EAT
A

NEWSPAPEP. commentator
says that If you don't know what
to say to people when you meet
them, you can probably get them
started talking by asking them
what they like to eat. It Is a subject that people are Interested In,
and a great deal of conversation
occurs on that theme. Many persons become quite voluble on that
subjeot. They may become eloquent
in discussing their preferences on
meat and vegetables and pies and
cakes.
People differ In their mental
powers and tastes and habits of
reading and amusement. But when
It comes to eating, they all like It,
and are glad to talk about It. One
subject of keen Interest Is In handling the ration points on food. Anyone who can discover a good way
to make his ration points go farther Is listened to with great interest.
HARD W I N T E R
r P H E WEATHER of the present
winter has probably seemed
more severe than usual In most of
the states, with more snow and
cold than Is normal. This has made
added trouble for the railroads,
with their great loads of freight
and passengers to transport, and
their tremendous Job of meeting
wartime requirements.
The old saying haa it that "It's
a long lane that h a s no turning."
If we get our se\ere cold In the
dead of winter, it seems likely that
spring will come early. The mild
weather will soon be here, and the
piercing winds of winter, slippery
going, and the troubles of cold
weather will soon be forgotten.

SOUTH BOarON
MISS BELLE TOUNO

History of Alton

Mr*. Chris Kropf of Moseley
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McCall are the furnl*hes the Ledger the following
parents of a 7H lb. daughter, Roxle data concerning the early history
L*e, who arrived Felruary 19 In and settling of t h e community of
Pennock hospital, Hastings Mr*. Alton.
McCall i* the former Dorl* Fahrni.
The Alton flour mill, which was
Mrs. 1m A. Mick and daughters-in- razed last fall by John 8tockloB*er
law, Mrs. Wilbur Mick and Mrs. of Ionia, was the first building to
Lewis Mick, Jr., spent Wednesday be erected In the town of Alton.
near Allegan with Rev. and Mrs.
It wa* built by H a r r y Porter and
Burton Mick.
Chester Church, father of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tliad Wlgfleld spent Norma Fro*t of Moseley. Cheater
Sunday with his sister and family Church of E v a r t furnished the
near Eaton Rapids and brought his wheat for the first flour ground.
mother, Mrs. Albert Wlgfleld, home The mill changed hands a good
after a several weeks' stay with many times until purchased by
her daughter.
Will Miller who operated It until
Bruce Alderlnk Is another young about 1932. The last few years It
man from this vicinity to volunteer only ground feed.
for U. S. service. He will be In- The Alton cemetery was plotted
ducted in the U. S. navy this week. about 1843, and Barnabuo Ford was
Lester D. Stuart, who went to De- the first person burled there. In
troit for Induction last week, was 1867 the Alton Community Church
returned home with his group and was built and has been In use ever
is subject to call anytime.
since.
Little Marie Wlgfleld spent Sun- Just before the Civil w a r a post
day with her grandmother, Mrs. office was established at the home
Ernest Roth, while her parents of Walter White, the place now
were away.
owned by Albert Blaser. Mr. White
The Leonard Blossom farm on was the g r a n d f a t h e r of Mrs. Sarah
US-16 has been sold to Mr. Smiley Purdy and F r a n k White of Alton.
of Battle Creek.
Until t h a t time folks had to go to
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce F a h r n i and Fallasburg to get their mall. Soon
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard a f t e r the Civil war, Solomon Unger
Shepard, went to Battle Creek Sun- built and opened a general store,
day to see Mr. and Mrs. Shepard's to which the post office was then
son, who Is undergoing treatment a t moved uhtll r u r a l delivery was esthe government hospital there.
tablished.
The South Bell Red Cross work- Other dwelling houses and a
ers will have a penny supper and a blacksmith shop weie soon built.
white elephant sale a t the school In 1900 the P e r e Marquette railroad
house Friday evening, March 9. A was built one-half mile to the
hand quilted cotton quilt, made by north and the depot, about a mile
the group, will also be sold at from Alton, was named Moseley.
auction. Proceeds of this affair Later the general store and blackwill go to the Red Cross. Everyone smith shop were moved to Moseley,
cordially invited.
some of t h e dwelling houses have
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fahrni and burned, and others torn down, so
son Barry of Clarksvllle were Sun- all t h a t remains of Alton Is Just th®
day dinner guests at the Chris church, cemetery and school house,
Fahrni home.
besides the f a r m buildings of the
surrounding community.

CAMPAU LAKE
MRS. S. R. HURD

H O P E F U L AMERICANS

LOOKED REAL, ANYHOW

HONEY CREEK
B. ». V.

Folk*. D o n t forget this Friday
March 2 Is Honey Creek P. T. A.
Games and good prises, also lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. David Veeturtra
and daughters spent last Sunday
afternoon and evening with Mr.
and Mrs, Clarence Kulper and family.
Members of the Honey Creek
Sunday School enjoyed a sliding
party at the home of Dolores
Lewis Monday evening. Lunoh was
served and a good time was reported by all.
Miss Anet'ta Slager spent the
week-end a t Rattlgan Lake with
Mr. and Mrs. Dan DeVries and
Mr. Klelman. They all enjoyed ice
fishing Friday and Saturday.
Tommy MoCaul is on the sick list
at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager and
family of Ada and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Ashley and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Drolllnger and daughter
all of Grand Rapids spent Sunday
afternoon with their folks, Mr. and
M m J a k e Slager and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Veenstra of
Grand Rapids spent Saturday a f t ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Veenstra.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Veemrtra
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. David Veenstra and
daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wagnaar and
Mrs. A. Denokamp, all of Grand
Rapids spent last Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Gould and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Brink and
Mrs. Jennie Lee of Grand Rapids
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Veenstra.
Mr. end Mrs. Boyd Anderson and
sons were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and
family in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gould and
Mi. and Mrs. George Anderson attended the Strand Theatre at Lowell Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell MoCaul of
Ionia spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s McCaul and
family.
Mrs. Georgd Anderson and children attended a theatre in Grand
Rapids Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyratlnak

She was • painter in water-colors
On Sunday, the 18th, dinner
r P H E AMERICAN people have
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper and very proud of her work; also
many faults and make many
In honor of their son, Cpl. Roy her complexion was the envy of her
mistakes, but they have a certain
Cooper, were Mr. and Mrs. Levi acquaintances.
At a party one night she sat next
tendency to hopefulness which on Cooper of Whltneyvllle, Mrs. Wm.
the whole is an asset. Sometimes Johnson, the Misses R u b y and Doris to a shy, awkward young man, who
It leads them to neglect necessary Cooper and Ruth Strickland, all of cudgelled his brains to find something
precautions and preparations to Grand Rapids. Afternoon callers to say.
She tried to open conversation
meet dangers to come. That was were Mr. and Mrs. H e nry Lamper
seen In the years previous to t h i and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Will with him. With becoming modesty
war, when they failed to prepare Davis and doughter, Mrs. Floyd she said: "I expect you have heard
as they should for the danger of Davis, Mr. and Mrs. P i m Onan, Mr. that I pelnt?"
"Yes," he replied gallantly, lookcittack. Consequently they we're and Mrs. Carl Wood, Gordon and
ing at her face. "But I don't believe
handicapped for a long time b y | A r t h u i . McClure and Miss Donna
Itl"
their lack of readiness.
Clark.
The hopeful spirit expecting bet- Mrs. Mary Rowley spent Tuesday
Correct?
ter days to como carries them night in Grand Rapids and attend
Captain—What would you do it I
through many hard days. It sus- ed funeral services held for « walked by at night when you were
tains their courage anrt maintains cousin a t the Church of God a t on guard duty and you called " H a l l "
their morale through the trials and Home Acres Wednesday afternoon. three times and I kept going?
anxieties of wartime. It sustain* Those to entertain for Cpl. Roy
Rookie—I'd call the corporal of
N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE the scrvicemen amid their hard Cooper were his grandparents, Mr. the guard, sir.
MTta EFFIE co;c'
Captain—Why call him?
life, and the hope of a return to and Mrs. Levi Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
Rookie—To haul away your dead
home and friends keeps up their Heny Lampln, Mr. and Mrs. I r a
Johnson and ye scribe and husband. body, sirl
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prevost enter- courage.
Miss Ruth Strickland of Grand
tained her brother and family of
MaltipllcaddlUen
PACKAGES F O R SERVICEMFN Rapids was also a six o'clock dinMuskegon Sunday.
ner guest of the Hurds.
Jim—How would you define a gosHarold Peel Is helping Howard r p H E LACK of adequate packing
Friends extend sympathy to the siper?
of gifts sent to the servicemen family of the late Mrs. Hattle
Miller cut wood.
Tim—Someone who puts 2 and 2
Mr and Mrs. J . Cox spent Sun- overseas Is called by army officials Alden. Mrs. Alden paased away together and gets 221
day a t the Herman VanderStolpe the principal cause why such pack- Friday night at Kalamazoo. She
home in Grand Rapids. Their son, ages are lost. Some parcels may be was laid to rest by the side of her
Suitable Work
LL Wlllard VanderStolpe arrived stolen, but the big cause of such husband In the Alaska cemetery.
Nit—So you're a haberdasher
Saturday evening f r o m NeW York disappearance Is ithat they are put Aunt Hattle, as she was lovingly with a railroad, you say. What do
up In light containers or no con- called, was a f o r m e r resident of you do?
on a furlough.
Wit—Oh, I have charge of ties I
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson tainers a t all. Probably many are Alaska.
of Grand Rapids visited h e r par- tied with light and weak string, O u r service b(»ys left for camps
No Denbt!
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike D a h l k a and with flimsy paper coverings. Thursday, Cpl. Roy Cooper going to
Teacher—What is the primeval
The home folks want the boys a t Camp Mead, Md., and M. M. 2/c
Sunday.
Mrs. E v a K a u f f m a n spent the the front to get these things, and Donald Sherlngton to a (Rhode forest?
Smarty—If* « place where the
week-end with her family in Grand they should cover them well with Island camp.
good containers or paper strong Mr. and Mrs. E r n e s t Forbes spent hand of man has never set foot
Rapids.
enough to stand the strain, and tie Tuesday evening a t the Reed
What Far?
them very firmly with good strong Cooper home.
Clean Curtains
Bill—I found a fur on the street
cord.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock of Alaska
A local woman suggests sowing
were Sunday evening callers a t the car yesterday.
imall white snaps on the two botJoe—What kind?
TWO KINDS O F TOWNS
Hurd home.
BUI—A trans-furl
tom comers of your curtaliui a a d
also about one-third of the way u p r p O W N S A R E a good deal like
people, some make a smooth
Logical Qnestion
f r o m the bottom. When airing or
road to sell goods, and his perWhile we're doing some heavv
cleaning the room, snap u p the and finished appearance, and some sonal appearance is unattractive,
curtains and they will not become have a careless and perhaps ragged his chances of selling his stuff are thinking, what I'd like to know 1*
how do pigeons walk when they walk
look. If a man goes out on the
wet or soiled.
somewhat reduced. If he takes "people-toed?"
more pains about his appearance,
then he makes a better Impression,
Some Chill!
and people are Inclined to attach
Harry—How do you know your
weight, to what he says, and he temperature Is down as far as It
is likely to sell more.
can go?
So It Is with towns. If they look
J e r r y - M y feet are cold!
poorly kept up and give an Impression of carelessness in the appearSILENT RING
ance of the streets and the homes,
people are not favorably Impressed.
But if an improvement campaign
Is carried on, and the streets look
neat and there are well cared for
public buildings and the homes
look as if the people loved them
and wanted them to look well, such
a community Is classed as a fine
place to live In.
Jones (on phone)—Why didn't you
ADVERTISING IS R E A D

If

p E O P L E HAVE sometimes cut
down their advertising space as
a result of their belief t h a t their
notices attracted no great amount
of attention. The public regards the
advertising columns as a very interesting part of the paper. They
a r e full of news which affects people In their dally lives, their cost
of living, and their effort to make
their money go aa f a r as possible.
Every pdvertlsoment Is carefully
read, and people are Influenced to
visit the stores t h a t advertise, and
when they see t h e goods thus
called to public attention they are
likely to buy.

send up an electrician to fix our doorbell as you promised?
Electric Store—We did, sir, but as
he rang twice and got no answer he
figured that there waa no one at
homel

Ligbt-Feoted
She—Dancing with you 1* like
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
walking on air.
He—Don't fool yourseUI Those are
The person who is a good friend
to the home town, finds the home my feet!
town a good friend to him.
"Have you seen Miss Plumpfcy
If you want your home town to in h e r new bathing suit?"
Through the Red Cro»* the American people *erve th* men of their boom, It will help i f ; y o u m a k e a
"No, b u t I have seen large porArmy. Navy. Marine Corpe and Cooet Guard.
tion* of h e r protruding f r o m i t "
little noise about i t i o u r e e l f .

GOVE LAKE

MRS. U. L. COQER
Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Schnlpke and
daughters, Carol Joyce and Sandra
of Muskegon were Sunday guests
of their sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Seeley.
Charles Dennett and aunt, Mrs.
Ella Slater of Grand Rapids were
Sunday afternoon visitors of the
former's aunt, Mrs. Ellen Slater.
D o n t forget about the bazaar
for the next Community club meeting to be held on Friday evening,
March 16.
School begun last Monday after
a week's lay-off due to Ulnoss of
the teacher, Mrs. Douglas.
Guy Quigglc's dog. Sue, was accidentally poisoned last Sunday. He
was putting out some for rats and
she helped herself.
(Last week's letter)
The Community Club met at the
school house last Friday evening.
Plans a r e being made for a bazaar
at the March meeting which will be
the third Friday evening of the
month. More later.
Mrs. Elizabeth Shlmmel returned to her work at Lear's Corp. last
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quiggle spent
Sunday with their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. J a c k Quiggle, In Grand Rapid*.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stcrm of
Ponltlc, enroute to their home f r o m
a month's stay with their son Gerald in California, spent from Monday until Friday with their mother,
Mrs. Ellen Slater.
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k S t o r m and son
Alfred, Mrs. Earl iRoelofson and
son Kenny of Pontlac spent Friday
with their grandmother, Mrs. Ellen
Slater. Mr. and Mrs. B. Storm rcturnod to their home with them.
Mrs. Douglass, our teacher, was
111 last week, so no school on
Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. E f f i e Gregory is helping in

the care of h e r daughter, Mr*. Carl
Wlttenbach, w h o is suffering with
Inflamatory rheumatl*m.
Diane Seeley Is reported ill a t
this writing.

SOUTH BOWNB
MRS. JEMN1E PARDEE

Harold Chrlstophel and family
were callers a t the H o f f m a n and
Karcher home Thursday evening,
ond on Friday evening R e v . Danny
Zook and family were guests.
A. T. Eash, who went to Pennsylvania to visit hi* brother and family, returned home Thursday, accompanied by his son, Alden and
wife of Maryland. On Sunday the
children were all home and they
celebrated t h e 48th wedding anniversary of their father and mother.
On Tuesday Lieut. (Jg) J o h n Eash
of the Philippines came home and
It was a happy gathering. Frank
Martin and family of Grand RapIds were also present at the Eash
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Kelly of
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
guests at the Steve Mlllor home.
Callers through the week a t the
Lacy-Forrltt home were Mr. and
Mrs. Orve Smelker, Mr. and Mrs,
Gaylord Holoomb and Mrs. Alden
Porritt.
Mrs. Lydia iHblcomb is visiting
her son, J o h n and family a t Zlon
Hill for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wleland of
Logan were recent callers on Mr.
and Mrs. Orvln Allerdlng.
Martin Kunde attended the Men's
club at the Lutheran church at
Holy Corners.
Martin K u n d e and wife were In
Lowell Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Cline of Kalamazoo and Miss Dorothy Heller of
t h e WAVEB, sinter of Mrs. Clare
Eash, visited a t the E a s h home on
Sunday.
Alden P o r r i t t and mother, Mrs.
Lydla P o r r i t t were callers of Mrs.
Jennie P a r d e e and W a n e t a Schray
Thursday evening.
Pauline and Linda K u n d e
Preeport were Sunday guests
Donna Kunde.

ECHOES OF
GRAND RIVER DRIVE

Let Us Take Dyei
When Sofiow Stfib

8HIRLET MAE BTI/fMA

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Havenga visited Mr. and Mrs, I c k Vlsser of
Plalnfleld, who received a telegram
Sunday morning t h a t their son
Merlin was killed In action the 18th
of J a n u a r y on Luzon.
Mrs. Sophie G r a n s t r a spent t h e
week-end In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bylsma, Jr.,
and family were Saturday evening
visitors at the Home Acres home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bylama, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. E l m e r Tusch and
family recently visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dwlght Watson and son near Fallasburg.
J a m e s Evans Pharmacist Mate,
8/c, Is enjoying a happy 20-day
leave from the Navy, coming home
Sunday night.
Mrs. Louis Mulder visited Mrs.
P e t e r Zeff In Grand Rapids last
week Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Alexander
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Watson Saturday noon.
A largo number or people f r o m
our district and Ada attended the
Red Cross Drive a t Carl school
February 23. [Entertainment a n d
lunch were enjoyed by a l t

It i i our rMponaibility to t a k e
over every detail of f u n e r a l
procedure for t h e bereaved.
F r o m arrangement* for r©llgiotu sevioee to transportation of the dnoeaeed from a
distant city, be assured everything will be done flawlessly
when you rely on our facilities and long experience.

ROTH ft SONS CO.
Funeral Directors and
Ambulance Service
Phone SB

Over 200 Michigan boys will b e
given opportunity to learn woods
lore and conservation practice next
summer during three week-long
camping periods sponsored by organized sportsmen of the state.

SEELET CORNERS
MllS. B. P. MTNOUM

< Br. 6. T. Ptikhirst
\

Ionia, Michigan

^ Eye, Ear, NoseftThroat
^
i
i
(

Your oye« scientifically rofracted; f r a m e e nod mountLogs styled in tfa* most mod- \
e r a types to f i t you Individ- ^

I

Intensified search during the
next two years for possible ne'w :
OFFICE HOURS:
s
deposits of Iron and copper l r • t - M to JlrftQ — 1:00
to
^
western upper peninsula counties • Saturday Nighto, 7:00 to 9:80 y
h a s conservation commission support

&
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JUICY SEEDLESS

FRESH

FLORIDA

N E W GREEN

Bnow P. T. A. will meet a t tho
school house on Friday evening of
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Avery will
have charge of the program.
The Extension class met Wednesday with Mrs. A, J. Smith.
A ^ r y interesting lesaon "Feeding
the Convalescent" was presented by
the leaders. Miss Eleanor Densmore waa present for the forenoon
session and w a s a luncheon guest
of the class.
Mr. and Mrs. Menno Baker entertained the Snow F a r m Bureau last
Friday evening. ACter the business
and discussion session the evening
was spent 'In singing and games.
Our hostess served a very delicloos
lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider
were dinner guests Friday of their
son, Arthur Schneider and wife and
attended the f u n e r a l In the afternoon of Elmer White.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frazer of
US-16 a r e spending a few days
with their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Oto Cornell.
Mrs. Claudia Fuller and children
were week-end guests of her paventa, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole.
Mrs. Lorraine Sprowl spent last
week with her husband's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sprowl at
Sturgls. The Sprawls with Mrs.
Chao. Sprowl, Jr., and daughter,
brought Lorraine homo Sunday and
were dinner guests of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J a c k Nelson.
Mrs. Amelia Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
H a r m o n Cantrell and Miss Beverley Bradfleld of Lansing were dln-

VALENCIA

ORANGES

lbba

CABBAGE
0
"S

c

3 ® 59

Fairbanks-Morse

uer guesta Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and
William Hesche and also called at
the Henry and Raymond Hesche
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
and daughters were dinner guesta
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Oelb
of Grand Rapids. They also called
on F. A. Reynolds and Miss Dolly
Mains.
Pfc. and Mrs. William Sherman
and son were supper guests Sunday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hesche.
Mrs. Claude Cole was a dinner
guest Monday of Mrc. Guy Cole In
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Falrchlld of
Alto spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mra Lawton Cole.
Answer to Europe's H u n g i r —
Cattle Gland Surgery

\ tixac i o d u u

fiuh—wnx-nuio root

GREEN P E A S
2 ^ 31c
GRAPEFRUIT
FRISH TINDU
\ WCHMAN YBiOW
CARROTS 2 ^ w* i5c { ONIONS
IIHIIIIillllllilllilllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllilitlll

Ik

PAMCT O t n N PASCAi

/ / / / / / >

PmSBUMH
PAINTS

Eleetric Pumps

MADE WITH VlTOUZfO «

Gonde Milkers

uifae PAINT
PROTICTION

CELERY

7c

2 « ^ 29c

FRESH SOUTHXRN CHAUOTS

S^2Sc

GREEN ONIONS 2 ^ ^

18c

At Ue Oxocexy Depaxtment

I O N A — SLICED

A&P

STOKELY — CUT

PEACHES

CORN

YELLOW CLING

WHOLE KERNEL

GREEN BEANS

No. 21/2
Can

24°

No. 2
Can

13°

No. 2
Can

APPLESAUCE

15c

PEA BEANS
IONA — ENRICHED

DERBY

BARBECUE SAUCE ^ 9c

MARKET DAY

SEEDLESS RAISINS 4 l b ^ 49c

FAMILY FLOUR

WHITE CORN
TOMATOES

S * *' 44c
2S l b t " 85c

10c
N.«..nUc

LUNCk.ON MEAT

SWIFTS PREM 1 1 — 32c

SLICED BEETS N *"" H e

lllilliillliililliil
Imlnlllmllllill

1

mo* '

ANN PAGE

ENRICHED WITH
VITAMIN "D"

FLAiN OR ELBOW

BUCK TEA
CUT-IITI^Hi

WAX PAPER

iH-oi. pkfl. g c
125-tt. roll

IA-knnHHI

DRY CLEANER
1S-35-4U-40 WATT]
SUNMITIH

LIQUID WAX

CLEANSER

CONCENTBATIDJ

pk«- 23c ROLLED OATS

frrniTS SAOI

pUNNTnil9|H

AMMONiA

CORN FURES

SUN-PROOF
HOUSE PAINT
fWME* SEALS • FINISHING
COAT MOTICTS

Kitchen Heiters ^ z zWzA zL L H I D E
/

Penltry Fence

PLAT WALL WMNT
ONE DAY PAINTINO • WASHAIU |
JOfT nBASINO COLORS
Quoit

4zzzz

/
/
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\

He

WATERSPAR ENAMEL
EOR IVIRTTHINO IN
AND AtOUT THE HOMI

$ija
r

jrjr*Het Shot Bitteries^zz TECHIDE

Tein Harness

ITS QUICK • ITS CLEAN
ITS EASY • ONI CO*T COVEM

Breeders
Parker

FOR WOOD OR CEMENT FLOORS
PAINT SLEEP WALK

Rnbereid Reefing

5 , b ' * * S9c

Miss Lucille Alexander spent the
Walter Kropf of Detroit spent
week-end with Mrs. Louise Lull In
Sunday with his family hare.
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Kunkle visMr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacTavlsh
ited relatives in Ionia Sunday.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wingeier
M u . Joe Hill of Ionia spent the In Palo Sunday.
week-end a t the Art Hill home.
Austin Byrne of Willow Run

i

Mrs. John Williams wan a week- spent Sunday with his wife and
end guest of Mrs. Viola Pennington mother in Lowell.
In Portland.
Mrs. C. E. West leturned Monday
Mrs. Martin Oosta of Grand Rap- from a ten days' visit with friends
ids was a week-end guest of Mrs. In Leslie and Lansing.
Harry Camp.
Mrs. Ed. Kiel spent Sunday In
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Newell at- Clarksvllle with her parents, Mr.
tended 'Wamshackel Inn" at Keith's and Mrs. Floyd Hunt.
Theatre Saturday.

Miss Aletha R e u h s of Caledonia
Mrs. Anna Yardley has been con- Is visiting her aunt, Mlrs. Philip
fined to her home f r o m Infection, Davenport and family.
resulting from a cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wlllard and
Miss Marjean Fonger of Kalama- sons were Sunday guests of Mr. and
roo Is spending a few days between Mra. Vic Claler In Clarkavllle.
semesters at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Good and Mrs.
Mrs. Mate Schrouder of Grand Ed.iDodds of Saranac were SaturRapids Is spending a few weeks day visitors at Mrs. Ed. Walker's.
with her sister, Mrs. M. E. Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stanton of HolMrs. Delia Osborn fell in her land were Sunday guests of Mr.
home last Friday, and aa a reault la and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood.
nursing a broken and a cracked
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hyde and
rib.
family of Jamestown were Sunday
Miss Eileen Frledll of Grand guests of Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Hyde.
Raplda spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette T a n n e r
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emll were Sunday guests of their daughFrledll.
ter, Mrs. Ralph Oom, In Grand
Amos Butler of E a s t Jordan spent Raplda.
the week-end with his mother, Mrs. Miss R u t h Graham of Benton
Olive Butler, who Is In very poor Harbor Is spending a few days a t
health.
the home of Chancey Miller and
Mrs. Arthur Schneider was In family.
Owoseo Saturday visiting her sis- Mra. Edward Olney and son went
ters, Mrs. C. H. Gorte and Mrs. M. to Chicago Saturday to spend a
F. Growe.
few days with her husband, and her
Mrs. (Hbward Smiley and son brother. Jack Bergln and family.
Gary and her mother of Ionia were
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett acTuesday afternoon callers of Mrs. companied Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Wm. Cosgrlff.
Yeiter of South Lowell to Grand
Mrs. Kittle Charles called on her Rapids Wednesday to spend t h e
u n d o , H a r r y Sexton, and her day.
cousin, Mrs. Kate Bettes, In Grand
Mra. George Hale went to Grand
Rapids Sunday.
Haven Thuraday to attend an Eaat^
Mrs. Elma Burch of Rockford Is ern Star birthday party. She waa
spending a few days with her sis- the guest of her uncle, William
ters, Mrs. George Fonger and Mrs. Sleutel.
Ellxabeth Phelps.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Watson of
Mrs. Myrle Kingdom spent sever- Grand Rapids spent the week-end
al days of last week with Mrs. El- In Lowell and called on her mother,
mer Beyers and Mrs. Ed. IjaBrec- Mra. Emily Murray, at Mra. Klnyon's home.
que In Grand Rapids.

February 20, 1920—25 Years Ago
Thh'ly neighbors and friends of
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Falrchlld came
to remind them of their 26th wedding anniversary.
Miss Agnes Fopma, aged 20, passed away at her home after an Illness of several weeks.
Seymour Dawson of W. Lowell
was married In Detroit to Mlse
Nina Smith.
Mrs. Ira Wesbrook, 111 In a Grand
Rapids hospital, Is reported as Improving.
The Rollins and Kiel families of
near j-lorse Lake are moving Into
their now homes.
Miss Mildred Taylor convalescing
from a severe Illness.
Mrs. Lee Lampkln gaining nicely
after an operation.
Patrons of the Kuhn Grocery
company voted the pony outfit to
little Eldon Mclntyre. Happy boy.
Miss Eula Layer taken to Blodgett hospital to undergo an oj oratlon.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth
of Vergennes, a son.
F. C. Alger entered the real estate
game, with an office at his home,
the G. W. P a r k e r residence.
Little Albert Kyner differing f r o m
bronchial-pneumonia
Mrs. Lyle Denick called to Balding by the Illness of her sister.
Mlas 1'ancy Noble.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Timmcr of
St. Paul moved here, and occupy
a portion of Etele Godfrey's house.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Deryke, formerly Jennie DeWeert, a
•on.
Mrs. Robert Luz, operated on at
Blodgett hospital, Is gaining nicely.
The private library of the late
S. P. Hicks, consisting of 350 volumes, waa presented to the Lowell
school library.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore called
to Montgomery by the Illness and
death of his mother.

the factory last week, Injuring her
Mrs. Florence Whitfield and Mr.
knee. She w a s unable to resume and Mrs. Harold Bozung and chilher work for several days.
dren called on Mrs. Whitfield'
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Winks, who uncle, Charles Frazler, adn Mr. and
recently sold their home on Oberly Mrs. Leo Jasperse and family In
Drive to Mr. and Mra. A. R . Smith, Ada, Sunday.
have purchased Mra. Erwln livmMrs. Will Flynn, who has been In
mer'a realdence property a t 420 N. Grand Rapids assisting In the care
Monroe.
of her husband a t St. Mary's hosDavid Shear underwent an ap- pital, was home f o r the week-end.
pendectomy a t the Grand Rapids S h . report* t l . . t Will I. . b l . to 11
Osteopathic hospital last Friday. up some and hopes to return home
soon.

Mr. Shear, when In Lowell, makes
his home with his aunt, Mrs. Anna Callers on Miss N e m m a Freeman
Yardley.
at the home of Mrs. E. L. Klnyon
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pitcher of Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Vickeryvllle called on Mrs. Lettle Alderlnk and children of Alto, and
Malcolm and Abby, Thursday. Mr. Mrs. Ralph Story, Mrs. Bernard
and Mrs. George Wybonga and Kropf and daughter K a r e n and
Mrs. Dema Pitcher of Travevse City Mrs. Mildred Phelps of South Boston.
were Sunday callers.

February 24, 1910—35 Years Ago

Lowell

fouficore/

You probably know (hit already.
.s our Tourcote custonier

Foi

have been sending their (rien*
to ask for one of these famous
topcoats. TKe reasons why are
simple —warmth without weight
from their all wool blend of mohair, alpica and wool/ woven by
the renowned Continental mill especially for our 95-year famous
Rochester-tailors — MichaelsStern. The attractively low price
finishes the story except for your
long satisfaction in wearing a
TOURCOTE I

$35

Covert Topcoats - Scotstweed Topcoats
Cavalry Twill Topcosts
Rockora Fleeces - -

$37.50
- $30
$25, 30
$37.50
- $30

Andrew O. Heydlauff dropped
dead In the street from a heart
attack.
Edith Brew, Florence Jones,
Ruby Willettc, Wllilam Culver,
Otto Andrews, Leo Kalllnger, Norma Morse, Mai tin Langworthy,
Eleanor Porritt and Ferris Briscoe
9
•
•
of the Lowell high school took part
In a public literary contest, held
In the Methodist church.
Arthur C. Stone, well-known citizen of Lowell, passed away a t his
home after a brief Illness.
Charles J. Cutler passed away.
James Anderson sold his Interest
In the clothing firm of Lalley &
Anderson, to H a r r y Shuter, wellknown to Lowell people.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Kallinger, a daughter.
Lloyd, little son of Roy ChamALL P R I C E S
bers, who was struck down by
INCLUDE
coasters on one of the big hills
three weeks ago, is still lame.
SALES TAX
Mrs. Mllo Johnson slipped on the
Ice, breaking both bones of one
a r m near the wrist.
Mrs. Walte returned from Kalamazoo where she had been spendWhen washing glassware do not Each delicate glass can be safely Emergency first aid kits are kept
ing several weeks.
L. B. Rogers of Grand Raplda put In hot water bottom first as It washed In very hot water If slipped In rear ; ne8a for use In all Michibought the Headley "forty" In the may crack f r o m sudden expansion. In edgewise.
gan state parks.
west end of town and took possession a t once.
J o h n Eagan had the toes of one
foot badly crushed while working
on the installation of the furnace
at the City Hall.
About thirty friends of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Klnyon dropped In to
surprise them on Mr. Klnyon's 44th
birthday.
M. E. Simpson and Phil Althen
opened a clothing and shoe bull-

The "CHAMP"
$S

. . . the Hat for Spring!

6.50

New Sprint Slacks

7.50

$4.95 to $10.50

( £ o o n s

" ™!rde' Colo"do„ „ ,
E. D. McQueen and F. P. Hakes
bought the W a i t e r s bus and livery
businesa, the partnership business
to be known as Lowell Livery and
Transfer Co.
Lulah M. HU1 daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Hill completed a
3-year course In the Illlnole Training School for nurses and returned
to her parents' homo for the practice of ner profession.

Mf. and Mrs. Victor Spanlolo»
have recently moved to Greenville,
where Mr. Spanlolo has taken over MOSELEY- -MURRAY LAKE
MRa. EVA ENCJI.B
the Greenville Daily News. Mrs.
Spanlolo was formerly Miss Eleanor
Fox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. IrFuneral services were held at
win Fox of P o r t Huron,, and a Stanton Sunday for Mrs. Nellie
Word has been received that niece of Mrs. J . C. H a t c h of Lowell. Vanl>)ten, mother of Mrs. Lew
George Headley, a former Lowell
Frltt. Mrs. VanLoten had been
Roberta Hahn, Lowell sophomore
resident, has recently suffered a
with h e r daughter at various times,
at
Michigan
S
t
a
t
e
college,
Is
a
paralytic stroke, and Is confined to
aud was well knowu and loved by
member
of
the
construction
crew
a hospital in Chicago. Mr. Heidley
many Moseley friends.
has been connected with Marshall for the college production of "PerMr. and Mrs. John E l h a r t and
sonal Appearance," according to a
Field's for m a n y years.
son Teddle of Fremont were Sunrecent announcement by Don Ruell,
day evening guests of Tod Elhart
Mrs. Anna Yardley and sister, associate professor of speech and
and family.
Mrs. Oma Shear, called' on David dramatics. '^Personal Appearance,"
Mrs. E v a Engle and Mrs. Clayton
Shear ^|t t h e hospital In Grand which will be presented March 2
Engle spent Sunday with their
Rapids Sunday, and were dinner and 3, under the sponsorship of
aunt, Mrs. H e t t l i Davis and family.
guests of Mrs. Shear's daughter, Theta Alpha Phi, national dramatics
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlttenbach
Mrs. Merton Alderlnk and family. honorary, was a successful Broadof North Grattan were Sunday eveMrs. Shear remained In the city for way comedy some years ago.
ning guests of Wayne Blaser and
the week.
wife.
Got something you don't need?
Marcla Lee Keech spent Saturday
Mary Ellen Curtis, daughter of Sell it through a Ledger want aa.
and Sunday with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Curtis, Is one of
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Kitchen, in
the 38 Michigan State college womGrand Rapids.
en to be initiated as charter memMrs. Douglas Jenks of Grattan
bers of the 89th chapter of national
and Mrs. (Howard Kropf gave a
PI Beta P h i social sorority which
shower at the Alton Chucrh last
waa recently Installed on the camThursday afternoon In honor of
pus.
Mrs. Oren Ford, with thirty-five
Mrs. H. A. Johnson of Bowne reladles present. She received many
ceived the sad news Saturday from
beautiful gifts.
Mrs. Howard Aldrlch of Texas, sayConrad R o a r k of near Alto spent
ing her mother-in-law, Mra. Fred
the week-end with his grandparP h o n e 317
^ ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost.
Aldrloh of Florida, formerly of
Bowne, had fractured her hip on
s
the 14th and passed away suddenly
Teeoher—Willie, If I saw a boy
on February 19th. The remains will
beating a donkey and stopped him,
T
H
E
PLUMBER
N
be brought to t h e Bowne cemetery
what virtue would I be showing?
this week for burial.
Willie—Brotherly love.
Miss Virginia Doyle of Ann Arbor
spent frr-za Saturday until Thursday a t her home here. She entertained Miss B a r b a r a Strong of Detroit and Mlas J e a n Loree of Lan
sing over the week-end.

Sheet Metal Work

GEE'S H A R D W A R E
Phone 9

LOWELL ITEMS OF
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO

| Mrs. Maude T.iw/er of Cascade
'spent Saturday with Mrs. Margaret
Dennis.

PLUMBING ^
& HEATING ;

Pyrex Ware

MAZDA BULBS

WHITE SAIL

SUPER SUDw

gillM g 3 c

/
/

77777

4 s . 35c
lllllilllllllllll
SALAUAH

EiCHT O'CLOCK 3

Marvel

WHITE HOUSE

Wir« Nkraiig
Heatirs

Barbed Wire

15c

IONA

iANZ BRAND

AAP

/
<77777:

FACTOFTL A N D EQUIPMENT

Ur #

Local News

Mrs. Russell Faulkner spent the
i week-end with relatives In Dutton.

Carl Venneman and son Vernon
Harry L. Briggs called on his
wife a t Blodgett hospital Sunday, and Dick Slason were Sunday dinDr. Serge Veronoff, famous reand was a luncheon guest of his ner guests of Dave Garfield a t Faljuvenation expert. In an Interview
lasbufg. The m m moved the fish
ulster, Mrs. Joseph Fran.
in The American Weekly with this
houses off the pond.
Sunday's (March 4) Issue of The Mrs. Anna Acheson Is In South
Detroit Sunday Times, explains a Lowel! caring f o r her sister, Mrs. Henry Davenport, who la atscientifically tested scheme to C. G. Wleland, wao has not been tending the U. of M., Is spending a
brief vacation between semestera
breed giant size cattle hogs and well for several weeks past.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
sheep which would mature In
Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary
Philip Davenport.
'months and replendlsh European
Charles were Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
livestock depleted by t h e Nazis.
Friends of Mr. and Mra. Fred
Perce, daughter Betty and grandGet Sunday's Detroit Times.
son, Stanley Emerson, of Grand Jacobl of Grand Rapids regret to
Phone 9101, H a r r y A V'a Sweet
hear that he suffered a stroke reRapids.
Shop, for delivery.
adv
cently. He has been removed from
Bry Condon, Jr., of the U. S. Navy,
the hospital to his home.
who was called home by the death of
Preferred Good R a i n
his f a t h e r and grandfather, re- Mr. and Mrs. Claude Warner and
Candidate: "How did you like turned to his ba«e In New York on Mrs. Newton W a r n e r of Coopersmy speech on the agricultural situ- Sunday.
vllle and Mrs. Robert Warner and
ation and problems last night?"
son of Grand Rapids were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sterken called
guests at the Royden Warner home.
F a r m e r : ' W a s n ' t bad, but a good
on Mrs. H a r r y L. Briggs and baby
day's rain would do a lot more
a t Blodgett hospital Sunday and
Miss Helen Cahlll fell on the Ice
good."—Metuchen, N. J., Dairy
were luncheon guests of Mr. and while on her way f r o m the high
Farmers' D i g e s t
Mrs. Fred Strausbaum.
school to the City Hall recently,
breaking her ankle bone. Miss CaMrs. I d a Sinclair, who Is employed at the Lowell Mfg. Co., fell In hlll is a member of the Senior class.

FOR H O M E S , F A R M S ,

Don't Grab!
Landlady—And what part of the
chicken would you like?
New Tenant—Oh, half of it will be
ample, thank you!
Fer Better or Worse?
Patient's Wife—Is there any hope,
doctor?
Doctor—Well, I don't know. What
are you hoping for?

and daughter of Grand JRapids
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. James McCaul and family In honor of Nancy's birthday.
Ice cream and cake were enjoyed
by all. Nancy received m,'ny lovely gifts.
Mrs. David Veenstra and Mrs. Goo.
Anderson spent Monday evening
with Mrs. Albert Lewis.

|

Ray Covert s

Y dad's calling
me up tonight"
*1 haven't seen him for some time.
" I f you arc not in the service, would
you mind going easy on Long Distance
between 7 and 10 tonight so his call
can get through quicker?
" P o p and I will be mighty grateful."
M I C H I G A N BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
*fNVfST m v i c r o a r - a u Y m o m w a i bonds

T U B LOWBaX LBSPmUL L O W U U m O H l Q A N . THUBgPAY MAROH 1, IMfl

FOUR

New
SARANAC
THEATER

LaBARGE RIPPLES
M n a . v i o n N LORI.NO

STAR CORNERS
M118. IHA BliOUOU

Increase Farm
Output Instead
Of Buying Land

Tta

Farm Fads

1 Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tolhurst of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl and
Wnyland spent Sunday with their son Verle visited the Glenn K a u f f BY J O H N K L E I N H E K S E L
mother. Mrs. Nellie Harper, and man family Sunday afternoon.
Ag.
Instructor; Ixjwell High School
sister, Mrs. Ivan Denlse and family. Ira E r b and family of Clarksvllle
were Sunday dinner guests a t AusHAIIANAC. MICHIGAN
Michigan
farmers
can
Increase
Mr. and Mis. J. C. Proctor siient
tin Erb's. In the afternoon they all effective sire of their f a r m s withSunday everting with Mr. and Mrs.
Artificial Breeding has progressFriday and Saturday, Mar, 2-3
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erb in out the risk of investing in present
Henry Tlmm.
ed rapidly across the nation since
Grand Rapids.
! Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart call- Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier and high priced land, says C. S . Miliar, Its beginning iu 1038. At this year's
ed on their sister, Mrs. Vern Lorlng, son were lunch and evening guests head of the aoll science department opening, there were 657 sires being
of Michigan State college. HA
UOUBLK F E A T U R E
i Wednesday.
at the Mac Watson home in Alto recommends following the advice of used for this type of breeding, of
Richard
Anno
which 20%, or 129 had DHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Rex J o u s m a and Sunday.
NEAGLEj
Benjamin Frankiir In Poor Rich- proved sire records The average
GREENE
family left Sunday for Boyne Fails
Patty
Zoet
of
Logan
was
a
weekard's Almanac; "A deposit of fertil- butterfat of t h e daughters of these
in
to attend the funeral of her giand- c n d
of Ellen Seeoc.
ity in the soil bank Ls safest and proved sires was 421 lbs. Only 22
father, Andrew Matelskl, w h o
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse were best."
of the 129 had daughters that averwould have been 100 years old ou supper guests at Philip Wlngeler's
Productive capacity of m a n y soil aged less than 375 lbs. butterfat.
next October 26.
Sunday
evening.
Sunday and Monday, Mar. 4-5
types In the state can be increased The proved sire records gives an
Mr. and Mrs. Carl iHlgley and Merle Blerl of Lowell spent from
20 per cent or more by conserving Indication of the Inheritance for
Friday
until
Sunday
at
the
Byron
family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
and Improving the soil and making producing capacity, these sires are
Flynn and sou spent Sunday after- Weeks home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and Ivan use of improved varieties of crops transmitting to the herds t h a t arc
neon with their parents. Mr. and
called at the Hooper home in Cale- and better tillage methods. T h i s has enrolled in t h e Artificial Breeding
. rs. Vern Lorlng.
been shown In tests a t M8C and on Asscoclations.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hathaway donia Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh farms throughout the state, Mr
and family of Grand Rapids spent
A recent survey in New Jersey,
Sunday evening at the Ralph Rath- and son were Sunday dinner guests Miliar says.
where the first real work was done
at the Lawrence Sutter home.
In his opinion, the advisability with Artificial Breeding, shows t h a t
bun home.
Mrs. Ray Seese and Carl were a t of farmers buying additional land In tho past 3 years, the milk proMr. and Mrs. Bill Fiisbie and son
UclMMd by U. 8. W«r Drimrlrntnt, Uurvau of Public lUlatluiu.
spent the week-end with their par- Lake Odessa Monday, the latter at present high prices Is in moat duction has gone up 9.3%, and
AN ORCHARD BIVOUAC IN FRANCE!—Soldiers of the 9th Air Force Service Command in thelt
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Hover, having dental work done. They also cases questionable. The same trend butterfat production u p 14%. Ancalled on Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y In land purchase at higher priccs other fact t h a t was brought out in^
•wift movement from Normandy to Bergundy rested in pup tents and never tarried long in one place.
flrturo
b e CbrJtoVrt
at Frultport.
Boughner.
Engineers repaired ths French highways. Aviation Engineers built air strips and food and munitions
was followed during the first the survey was t h a t 40% of the
The Christian Aposlolic Sunday World War, with the remill t h a t
I Thoughtless city hunters are
were brought forward without delay to American combat units.
- F R B K C H M A N ^
dairymen had discarded tbelr hulls.
! passing up an opportunity to build School class met at the John Krebo many f a r m e r s 'saddled themselves These bulls had an average valuj good will among farmers on whose home Friday evening, and packed with largo debbi. Many lost all of ation of |155 a piece.
I CHHlCOtO" C
R P E K l
The legislature, in 1939. set aside cess sites on Michigan lakes and to 148 inland lakes and 50 streams
lands they hunt, according to the eleven boxes for boys In service.
their land when prices of crops
The reorganization of the Local 40 cents of each fishing license streams, research, and lake and l a all sections of Michigan is
A M I T C H E L L LEISEN
conservation department, and com- Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and Ivan fell.
Association h a s been nearly com- dollar for acquisition of public ac- stream Improvement. Public access guaranteed forever.
muxuTinN
plaints are received f r o m farm- were Sunday dinner guests a t Wm.
Increasing yielding capacity is pleted. A new. Inseminator has been
Blough's
In
Freeport.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 'ers who say that they a r c feeding
equivalent to enlarging the f a r m , hired, and new contracts are being
;corn to pheasants because of the J a y Blcugh and sons were also paying taxes on additional land.
March 6-7-8
prepared and equipment assembled.
Alan
Loretta relative severity of the weather guests.
This procedure has the additional Breeding will start around March
Mrs.
Francis
Seese
and
Mrs.
Ray
LAD1)
YOUNG this winter but that no sportsmen
advantages of avoiding the expenst
In
[are coming forward with offers Seese with two other friends spent of working a larger acreage and 15. The new Association however,
will not extend beyond a 10 mile
Wednesday with Mrs. Lucy Stahl at
m j ma
*
to share the expense.
Using a well-planned fcrtillzei radius f r o m Lowell, except by
the S. A. McNaughton home In Alto.
and liming program, soil conserve
Flavor-sealed
Ledger want ads. bring resulti. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and tion tillage methods, and adapted special arrangements with the insem.'zator.
daughters were lunch and evening
in tfie bean till
guests at tho Lawrence Bleri home varieties of seed are ways of inRe-ently tho Montana DHIA
creasing crop yields.
!n Lowell Sunday.
News Letter carried a bit of Inground for you!
Mrs. Clair K a u f f m a n gave a fifth
formation which I think is worth
reading demonstration a t tho Michpassing
on.
The
Item
called
"UdderKEENE BREEZES
Save up to a
Kalamazoo, Michigan. — The igan Rural Teachers' Association of
ances" by Udderman:
URJ. A. LEE
Ionia
County.
Thursday
evening.
Red Cross canteen workers of
1. To be avcccssful a dairyman
Ford Wingeier and daughter
dime a pound.
Kalamazoo have been giving
must be udderwlse.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Conner were
Anna visited Mr. and Mrs. Simon
servicemen a welcome they
2. Many udder facts need to be
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
Wingeier, Sr., Sunday evening.
known.
enjoyl When the trains roll in,
Mr. a r d Mrs. Clair K a u f f m a n Mrs. Noah Bishop, the occasion be3. All t h a t a dairyman is. he owes
they greet all servicemen with
were Sunday guests of their par- ing the Bishop's wedding anniverto udders.
baskets filled with cookies,
sary.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hooper.
4. While feed Is Important, milk
sandwiches, candy, popcorn,
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Jones and
is made from udder materials.
peanuts and other goodies conPhilip were Sunday guests of J f i n .
5. Cows must be milked from the
tributed by local concerns. ADDITIONAL ALTO NEWS Mae Fashbaugh and Fred.
udder cnd.
P L U S fresh, ripe Michigan
Alto Business Men's Club
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and
6. Many cows are udderly ruined
apples, which lead all other
family called on Naurlne Sloan and by poor milking.
The Alto Men's club was served
treats in popularity . . . condaughter a t the home of Mable
7. The cows udder is the biggest
tributed by Michigan apple a roast pork supper Thursday night Hulliberger at Farmington. They
PEANUT BUTTER baity
money bag in American .Agriculby
the
Pattison
division
of
the
growers.
also called on Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s
ture.
White Circle, 24 being present.
Dennis in Lansing.
8. Udder injuries produce masAfter tho supper. President Basil
CROC. PUDDING o n * *
pk0 7 c
Hazel Conner was a Sunday c&ll- titis.
Hayward Introduced
R le h a r d
er
at
the
Norman
Higgins
home.
9. "jo unto udders as you would
Machlele. assistant Kent county
Country 14-02.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse P a r k e r and have them return unto you.
12c
agent who showed pictures on fire
APPLE SUTTER
Oub
I«
family wore Sunday guests of Mr.
10. Be considerate at udders and
prevention. Secretary W a t t s read
and Mrs. Lewis Stevens.
the reward shall be yours.
several letters from boys who have
25-lb. u d t S i , 1 9
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hlgglsa
PURE M N E Y Three r i 3 t
79c
11. Don't expect good results from
recelv:d their Christmas toxes rewere week-end quests of Mr. and
a cow that is udderly neglected.
cently. The longest and most deMrs. George Baylor In Saranac.
12. This is not udder nonsense.
scriptive was frorn Dr. R. D. Seglei
l i A P E F M I T JUICE 4 ^ . csn 3 0 c
Mrs. D a n a Sweet returned to h e r
vho was stationed In Now Guinea. home Monday from the l o n l e hos.^8W
**
.rpital.
N
EAST CALEDONIA
Alto Locals
J L p'-a.
FANCY SPINACi ^
i , 2 13c
Mrs. Grace Vanderllp returned

•

L

-0
J

MRS. S. II. VAN NAMES

Uat*App)l Coounlulca

Revival Meetings
At t h e

Lowell Baptist
Church
Evaegelist
lev. Joha Erskine
Of Evart, Mich.

March 4 thru 18
E X C E P T SATURDAYS
7 : 3 0 Each Evening

-Special

Music

Singing

Mrs. Lawrence Richardson was home Sa turday from the Ionia hosa Monday night supper and over- pital, following a m a j o r operation.
Mrs. G. Sanborn and daughter,
The Infant daughter of Mr. and
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Mrs.
J a c k Strubble, spent Friday
Mrs. Nell Carlgan of Easton is ill
Silcox.
In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson was with whooping cough.
Louis T e f f t will leave for Chicago Miss Vivian Proctor of Walled
a week-end guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Monday
to be inducted into the Lake spent the week-end with her
Tiney Acheson in Lowell. Mrs. Achparents, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor.
eson and Mrs. Richardson spent service. Louie has four brother* She was accompanied by Miss
and
two
half-brothers
already
servSunday with the former's daughter
Mabel Kragness of LaCrosse, Wis.,
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Guy ing in the armed forces.
who is also a teacher a t Walled
Wlllett at Clarksvllle. They also The Ideal Club will meet at the Lake.
home
of
Mrs.
Lewis
Stevens
Thurscalled on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest RichMrs. J. C. Proctor and Vivian
ardson at Eimdale and Mr. and day, March 8, for dinner.
and their guest, Miss Kragness,
Duane Butcher, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Lewis and son, Leonard,
spent S a t u r d a y In Grand Rapids
Mrs. Fred Butcher, is 111 with
wife and baby in South Boston.
and saw Zaau P i t t s a t Keith's.
pneumonia.
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson epent
Mr. and IMrs. Lyle Sanborn of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sparks, Mr.
the first p a r t of last week with
Battle Creek visited a t the Sanborn
and Mrs. Ernest Gelger and S. S g t
her sister and husband, Mr. and
home Sunday.
and Mrs. Stephen Sparks motorrd
Mrs. Clare Porritt in West 'Bowne.
Mrs. Martin Berghage and her
to Flint Sunday to visit their
and the remainder of the week with cousin. Linden Ryan. They found dsiighter R u t h of Grand Rapids
Lawrence's parents. Mr. and Mrs, Mr. R y a n confined to his bed with visited a t the f a r m over the weekErnest Richardson at Eimdale. On a fractured hip.
aod.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Richard- Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dodds moton. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Manning and
son called on her cousin. Mrs. Guy ed to Grand Rapids Sunday and children spent Sunday in Grand
Wlllett and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wil- called on their daughter, Mrs. Herb Rapids with Mrs. Manning's parents, Mr. and Mrs. VanPoporing.
ott at Clarksvllle and her sister-in- Ross and family.
Mrs. F r a n k Welton and Mrs. H a r law, Mrs. Everett Richardson and
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bishop enterold Welton
were in Grand Rapids
children at Eimdale.
tained tho card party Saturday eve."c
nlngt. 800 was played.
^
To be seventy years young is
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce and Rita
Ledger want ads. bring results.
sometimes far more cheerful and were Sunday guests of Margaret
hopeful than to be forty years old. Helmer
PUBLIC NOTICES
S. Sgt. Stephen Sparks will leave
—Oliver Wendell Holmes.
for Walla Walla, Wash., Thursday
Harry Day, Adnrnr.
morning.
LowrtJ, MlcMr*n
Nineteen candidates were given APPOINTMENT OP ADMIMBTBATOB
the I s t and 2nd degrees a t Keene SUte of Mich lean, The Prob&te Court
for tho County of Kent.
Grange Friday evening.
At a MMioQ of ttld court, held at the
Mr. and Mrs. Orlow Weeks of Probate Office la the city of Qraad RapSaranac are spending a few days id! In aaid County, on the Mh day of
A. D. 1M6.
^ i t h Mr. and Mra. Clarence W e e k i February
Present, HON. JOHN DAl/TON, Judge
Jn Vergennes.
of Probate.
Mrs. Addle Berndt and daughters In tbe Matter of Uw EeUte of Artbor
\V Peel, f l i r r n t i l
of Grocnvlllo were Sunday guests Vera M. MlQw i a v l a , Kit la
court her petition prayU* that the a j
of Mrs. Lewis B e r n d t
ftratlon of said estate be granted to Harry
Petty Officer E. M. 2/c Robert Day or to some other euiutole .
Bllvlns of th3 Seabees, son of Mr. It la Ordered, that the Sth day of
March A. D. ISM, at ten o'clock In
and Mrs. 'Ed. Blivlns of Jackson, is
at aald probate office, be
it hereby appointed for
expected home on a furlough noxt
week. Bob is the nephew of Mrs. It le Further Ordered, that public notice
Gertie Hardy.
iereof be given by publication of a copy
LOuise Averill of Albion s p e n t of thi* order, for three euocMalve week*
• — * lay of hearing, In the
Sunday with her parents, who took Lwell Ledger,
to
* *arin,,
a newtpaper
printed and
her back to her work Monday.
circulated in aaid county.

InspiratioMl Gospel Singers at the Lowell Baptist Church

March 6 and 7 — 7:30 p. m.
NO ADMISSION

The officer gazed sternly a t the
private who had been brought before him.
"Did you call the sergeant a
liar?"
"I did, sir."
"And a twister?"
"Yes. sir."
"And did you go on to describe
him as a pop-eyed, knock-kneed,
black-blighted stooge?"
Tho private hestltated. Then,
with a note of regret in his voice
said, "No, sir. I forgot that."

OTHER POSITIONS OPEN

Choose Your Own Shift
6:45 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.
5:30 p. m.to3:30a.m. —5:30 p. m. to 11:30p. m.

Prcfcrtncc Given Returning
Service Men

A true copy.
FRED ROTH.
RegUter of Probate.

BAR CAKES

TOMATO S 6 W

p*

c-pi«r.

ITc

cm

PHONE
IONIA

COTTAGE G I E H E

Blue Label

lie

MAY GARDENS

O'PEKIE TEA
VtTAMINI

tCroflflr
Capfuta

MOTOR M L

'ST*

10 Sn Si . 9 5

SIRLOIN STEAK

Krogtr't Be*.

K M T E M O I i i E STEAK
Whola or HaH - Bekad
^ —
MEAT LOAVES
«b 3 7 c
— —
Country Oub Bulk

11 PoJnti
Poinh

Auoticn Sales

COOK

C O N C E N T R A T E S

,b

- 2 0 C

MINCEMEAT

lb 2 2 c WHinNB FtLLETt lb A D C

__
p m t 7 3 c

Yellow Pike

PMHAM

ALTO, MICHIGAN

FRISH
PORK
SAUSAGE

A

To bak* or fry
POLLOCK FILLETS
In fhe Round.
No. 1 Quality. *

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
MAtTR MX K N H M

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

SoM Pack
OYSTERS

-

FOR SALEJ—Hay and clover seed.
Jim Balrd, east of Lowell on M21.
P « YOUR B E S T F R I E N D Is Insurance. Protect your home and
FOR SALEJ—500 100-lb. bags of cull business with adequate fire and
potatoes, 51.25 per hundred. Call windstorm coverage today. ToPOR SALE—Heavy double work
Saturdays only. Wm. Bolthouse
morrow may be too late. Peter
harness, open bridle, riding plow. Storage, Clarksvllle, Mich. p43-3t Speerstra, Phone 269, Lowell. c43
F a h r n i Cream Station, Lowell. c43
WANTED—To buy f r o m owner,
BAKED GOODS SALE—
FX3R SALE—Oothlc range. Ivory Tho Junior Class Is sponsoring a small house, reasonable, in or
and green enamel, perfect connear Lowell. Will pay $300 cash,
baked goods sals to be held at
dition, reasonable; also will ex- Mabel Scott's Saturday, March 10, balance like rent. Write Mrs. Vera
change boy's Elgin bike, good
profits to be used for the Junior Shea, 626 Sixth St.. Grand Rapids.
condition, for girl's in like con- and Senior reception. We will be Mich.
p4S
dition. 430 N. Jefferson Ave., there from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., on
H A R N E S S SHOP NEWS—
Lowell.
p43
Saturday, March 10.
c43-44
All black, brass trimmed, handKBETOS ORANGE D A N C E - B e made harnesses, repairing and
FOR
SALEJ—Second
cutting
baled
ginning Saturday, March 3, will
oiling. Satisfaction guaranteed,
be held from 8:30 to 11:45. alfalfa hay, also loose hay. Fred at the Kerekes Harness Shop, 1
Oesch,
Phone
692,
Alto.
p43
Dancing continuously. Come early
mile east of Lowell on M-21.
and bring your friends.
c43
P42-48
jOSi'—Lady's Shaeffer fountain
pen, initials D. E. M. Return to TRADE—7-room house, double lot
school office. Reward.
p43 in Ionia, for small home in Low-

Phone 47

J. A. MacDONBLL, M. D.

»>• « «

lerfl# Si*«
SMELT
No wasia

#a 0
2 5 C

(Absent—In Berried
Office Phone 8S
Office Hours
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
Exccpt Thursday
7:00 to 8:80 P. M., Mon., Wed., S a t
For t h e Duration

O S c

17c

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
VETERINARIAN
OHioo—lia K. Dlviaion Si. .
Phone tiS

CARROTS

CaMomla

NEW SHEER CARIASE d u ,
SWEET POTATOES ^
AADISHES

DR. R. T. LUSTIG

2 £{£ ISe

Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Speclaiixlng In Rectal Diseases
Rectal Sanitarium
48 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Ruplds
Phones: Offlee 83178; Res. 524.14

"> 5 c

4 ib. 2 8 c

Crisp, Rad

bunch

APPLES

e«-44

"

M

r

5c

CALIFORNIA
V'ti

DOUGHNUTS
*-14c

THRrt^

Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon
307 E. Main S t
Phone 296-F2
Office Hours: —10:00-12:00 a. m.
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. *
except Thursdays

SUNKIST

Oranges

* roww
'«

5 ib. 5 5 c

dozen 5 9 e

KROGER

Large Size

Monday and Friday Evenings
7:00-9:00

QdtoiUJ DR.
foQ O.W. L

1-196
B

l HAD THE MOST WONDERFUL DREAM LAST
NIGHT-1 DREAMED EVERYBODY HAD FILED
THEIR INCOME TAX RETURNS EARLY!"

jr." : .•

i

All kinds of Uve poultry

Highest Prices Paid

Bergy Bros. Elevator
Alto, Mich.

FIELD SEEDS

Corrected Feb. 28, 1945
Wheat, bu
|
Rye, bu
Com bu
Buckwheat, cwt
Barley, cwt
Oats, bu
Cracked Corn, cwt
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
Corn Meal, cwt
Shelled oom, cwt
Bran, cwt
Middlings, cwt
Pea Beans, cwt
Light Red Beans, cwt
Dark Red Beans, cwt
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt...
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt

1.64
1.15
1.10

1.75
1.10
.75
2.70
3.17
2.68
2.50
2.33
2.33
6.00i

7.251
7.25-

6.001
6.751

(All beans bought on a hand-picked batli>

Butter, lb
Butterfat. Ib
Eggs, doz
Hogs, live, cwt
Hogc, dressed, c w t
Beef, live, lb
Beef, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb

50
54
32
13.00-14.25
20.00
08-.15
18-.25
.20%-.28

June (Medium) Clover
bu. $24.00
Mammoth (Bull) Clover
bu. $22.17
Alsike Clover
bu. $25.20
$
Alfalfa (Mich. Grown)
29 60 & $ 30 75
Timothy bu. $4.50 Sweet Clover bu.$9
Brome Grass lb. 22c
Rape lb. 25c
Kentucky Blue Grass
.
. lb. 40c
Wisconsin No. 38 Barley
bu. $2.25

S U P E R - D U M B DORA!

Order

~
Harry—What position does your
brother play on the baseball team?
Mary—A sort of crouched, bent
down position!
Objection Sustained
She—I don't know why you object
to my mother visiting us twice •
year.
He—I wouldn't mind if she didn't
stay six months each tlmel
Red Hot
Mac—How do you feel this morning?
Jack—Like the bottom of the
stove.
Mac—How's that?
Jack-Grate!
Playing the Field
He—Will you marry me, darling?
She—1 don't know.
He—Well, when you make up your
mind, let m e know. I'll be over at
Mabel's til] ten. If 1 don't hear
from you, I'll ask her.

Your Fertilizer

FEED

-

Blue Ribbon Starting Mash
Blue Ribbon Egg Mash
Fresh • Mix Egg Mash
Scratch Feed
Cracked Corn
Ground Corn
Corn & Oats

C 1 R I I N C I M A N CO.
Lowell, Michigan

WOMEN i GIRLS
* Wanted *

Lowell, Mich.

2 txhi. ISC

FLORIDA CELERY

Extra Large, Grade A
36c
Larjje, Grade A
34c
FOR SALEJ—Strained honey, 15c Medium, Grade A
31c
lb. Bring own container; also a Large, Grade B
Sic
few Baldwin apples, J1.00 bushel; Medium, Grade B
29c
2 horses and sot of harness, $100;
,
some hay. Phone 118-F 14. GodBERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
frey Roth.
p43
Alto, Mich.
Prices subject to chanRe
FOR SALEJ—2 young fresh cows,
calves by side, Jersey and Brown
Swiss mixed. Phone Alto 308. p43 LOCAL M A R K E T REPORT

N , C. T H O M A S

. AtktJmilkt

ib 37c

LOST—Ration Book No. 4. Finder
please return to Harold Rlttenger, Lowell, R. 2, or leave at the
Ledger office.
p43

POULTRY

Today's Paying Prices per dozen
for Eggs—Federal-Slate Grades

VALIE CHEMICAL CO.

KROGER'S QUAUTY BHf

6 Points

FOR SALE — Quantity of baled
clover hay. Richard Baird, Lowell Phone 51-F4.
p43

Wet.Ar« Buying

A KKLIABLE LIVESTOCK MARKET — Bonded, under Federal
supervision, in operation over 12
years. Livestock sales each Friday. Yards open all week, at the
St. Johns Stockyards.
c40-43

Farm Property Winted

ALWAYS TASTY AND TRNDII

T e n d e r Cuts

s
s
s
s
N
S
s

ALL E R R O R S in telephoned advertisements at sender's risk.
Mistakes a r e often made when ads are given over the telephone.
Please mall or bring your ad In, If a t all possible.
RATES are based strictly on uniform W a n t Ad style.
Because of the small amounts Involved, charge ads are accepted
as an accommodation, but a t a higher rate. All advertisements
mailed In must be accompanied by remittance In coin, stamps,
or check.
PHONE 200. Copy for Advs on this page should be In the Ledger
Of flee before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday.

ell. Lee Clark, 707 Harrison St.,
MEN MUST WEAR SOMETHING
Ionia, Mich.
p42-43
and with overalls almost out of
the picture, we still show plenty W A N T E D TO BUY —Used cars,
of w o r k trousers, whipcords, highest cash price. L E. Johnson,
FrMBoefcT»Hs«fltasMTr<MtiMirttlsat coverts and moleskins. $2.06 to
Lowell.
c42tf
Mast H«)p or It WH Cect Yea NotMssg $3.41. Coons.
Pi8
Over two million bottle* of
WI LL A UD
ATM BNT hare been sold for relief of
• • • - TltR
mptomiof dliitrew arising from Stemcrh COMPLE3TE INSURANCE PROind OaeAmsl Utccn doe to C«wm AcM—
TECTION t h a t meets even' rePvw OIcmMmi. Bmit or Upswt Stompch.
quirement of the new automobile We are receiving many calls for
Omsinote, Hfrthwm. CtecploMtm*, etc.,
V
lue to Exeet* AcM. Sold on
trlikll
law. See us for your liability In- farms, large and small, near and
\ik for "WHUr^t WUewn" wblch folly
surance. P e t e r Speerstra, Phone f a r f r o m Grand Rapids. If It is
-nplalna this irestmont—free—
Bl. N. H E N R Y DRUG S T O R E
269, Lowell.
c48 In Michigan we would like to hear
from you If your farm is for sale,
WANTED—Will buy all kinds of
whether you care to list It or not.
livestock, especially feeder pigs
Please write or call us collect.
Bart Midrtlebush, 1 mile west of
We hav*. two offices to servo you.
Parnall, Ada, R. 2.
pS$-18t
Lot us advertise your place.
SQUARE R E A L E S T A T E
SALES & EXCHANGE
1591 Plalnfleld Ave., N. E
1846 Division Ave., South
Grand Rapids, 5, Mich.
Bookings for aactton sale* may P h o n e 72392 or 80163
p42-43
b« made through t b e Low«H Ledger,
Harry Day, Lowell, or with ma
direct
Tuesday, March 6—Hiram A.
Wagner, Bauer, 10 head Guernsey
and Jersey cattle, full list farm
tools.
Phnnbiai and Heating
Thursday, March 8—Otto Zahm
Estate, Southeast Mlddlevllle, 45
head cattle, mixed breeds, 6 young
Sheet Metal Work
horses, f a r m tools and feed.
Saturday, March 10—Harry Johnson, Ocrner of Pattercon Ave. and
GaH 7 8
44th St., east of Homo Acres, 8
D s s ^ a w d to s u p p l y i o a x a d o a those CMendal n u t r i e n t s
head cattle, 2 young horses, full
DAVE CLARK, Mgr
list.
w n e l l y k d d n g In g r a i n s a l o o e — v i t a m i n s , p r o t e i n s ,
Monday, Mar. 12—James Maloney, Lowell, 10 cows, 8 horses, full
asinersls diet bens need for heavy egg peoduction.
list tools.
N. C. THOMAS, Phone 8-2083
Hitet»r Mix formuks enure correct pro4406 So. Division Ave..
Grand Rapids, Mich.
p s t t i o i e n d e f t e i e n t use of k o m e g r s i o s .

No. 2
cam

Standing Rib Roast
• 29c

)
)
>
s

STOMACH ULCERS
TO EXCESS ACID

No. 2

3 Pkgt 1 1 . 3 9

)
s
)RATES quoted are cash with order.

S y m p t o m s of D l s t m s Arising f r o m

l«r

Odetss

Flist page, per line
12Vic
Inside pages, per line
lOo
Card of Thanks, per Ilne..l0o
In Memorlam, per l l n e . . . . l 0 o
Obituary poetry, per llne..l0o
Obituaries, no charge.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

lb.

k

35c
45o
60c
IHo

DR. H. R. MYERS

Director of ConaervaUon, having |
a thorough Inveallgatlon of condlrelative to otter, reoommeod* certain,

Director,

For Prompt Removal
of Old, Crippled
or Dead Horses
and Cows

lb.

Friday
Onh

N T CRMS I M S

First 20 words
Up to 26 words
Up to 30 words
Each word over 30 words,

Lowell. Mich.

We Remofe Dead Aoimals

b*

c41-3t

WATLAND OSGOOD,

p. x

Lowell Manufacturing Co.
8*4 W. Main

ib.

«te of Miohlgaa—Ordrr of Uie Conaerva-1
tion Commleeloo—Olter
The

Ask about the many advantages
offered employees

ib.
bag

JOHN DAL/TON.
Judge of Probate

"Therefore, the CooaervaUon Commlwlon,
by authority of Act 280, P. A. 1026. hereby orden that for a period of one year
from March 10. 1W6, It ehall be unlawful
to lake otter by any means In any of the
of the atate. except that In the
they may be taken from
17 to 01. Inclusive, and in the
f r a n April 1 to IS. inwith beaver and I
tor IMS.
and ordered pubttAed
"Now, my son," said the f a t h e r , thi'aixteenth day of J a n u ^ M M ^
|
HARRY H. WHiTELEY. |
"tell me why I punished you!"

' T h a t ' s It! F i r s t you pound t h e
life out of me, and uow you don't
know why you did Itl"—Rotary
Sunbeam, S t Petenftmrg, Fla.

fc. 23c

KEYK9 MAR8ARINE

Clock Bread ££Z, 3 i«v« 25c
Pillsbury's Best Flours si.19
Gold Medal Flour
Swansdown
^ 24c
29c
Graham Crackers
Fancy Rice !,u*0" 3 29c
Mich. Navy Beans 5 4 7 c
Faino Pancake Fitir 5 29c
5 36c
Karo Syrup
3 24c
Chipped Beets
Chipped Carrots ^ 3 ^ 24c
Sweet Peas
- 2 12c

S

No Experience Necessary, We Will Train You

Joan Tontdine

APPLES FOR SERVICEMEN

it

Good Wages and
Pleasant Working Conditions

Screen's Most Daring Love Story

MOGE/tS

MEN ft WOMEN

GENERAL LINER RATES

WANT AD RATES

SOLDERERS WANTED

The Yellow Gantry

And Now Tomorrow

V ant Ad Section

Enlist In Thit Critical Work Today

FIVE

WANTED—A one-horse plow. B, WANTED — Woman for general LOST—Billfold, containing driver's
G. Zoet, Clarksvllle, R. 2.
p43 housework. Bendlx electric drier,
license, sum of money, etc. Reetc. No children. Ideal situation
ward. Finder please notify Orle
WANTED—Used cars. Highest oash
for someone liking the country.
Groenenboom, Lowell, R . 1, or
price. Webster's Used Cars, Lyle
Mrs. Louis Wegusen, Ada. Phone
leave at Ledger oflfce.
p43
Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell. Ada 72731.
c43-44
Phone 323.
c3etf
FOR SALE—Spark oil heater. Iron
bed, springs and mattress, and
— SEVERAL GOOD FARMS — TOR SALEJ—10 acres, edge of Low- odds and ends of household goods.
ell,
house
with
bath,
small
barn,
Now Available
Mrs. Walter Kropf, 423 W. Main
electric pump, cheap for quick
p43
See Us About F a r m or City Listings sale. See R. & R. Real Estate St., Lowell.
Agency, Lowell.
c43 BRING YOUR TRACTOR and
R a R. R E A L ESTATE
farm machinery now for overPhono 144
LoweU, Mich.
FOR SALEJ—Cornfodder, hay and
hauling. before spring rush.
C41-44
baled straw. Charles Nell, north
Scott's Garage, 60th St., Phone
of Eimdale, a t Jog In road.
p43 304, Alto, Mich.
p43
BUTTERMILK for feed, 8c per
gallon Lowell Creamery.
c31tf

Lowell Ledger

We Need Help!

Gildersleeve's Ghost

LOWMJL U P O M M , L O W L L . MOHIOAN, THTJB8DAY K A B C H 1, IMS

H. L. PRE FONTAINE
Optometrist

At Dr. Myers' Office
811 E. Main St., LoweU
TO EXAMINE E Y E S AND
F U R N I S H GLASSES
Phone m - F l for Appointment
c50tf

FOR FINISHING ROOM
imi

INTERESTING WORK
Promotions Available

SUPERIOR FURNITURE CO
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

MARCH 1, IMS
SIX
Alto Locals
FALLASBURG A VICINITY
LOWELL DIST. NO. 5
WEST LOWBLL
Mr. and Mr*. Emerson Colby and
MM. WXSMT MUxm
ICR*, t. P.
MM. MBLTIH OOUBT
Peter of Battle Creek were Sunday dinner gueat* of Mr. and Mr*.
Mrs. Jennie Townaend and Mr*.
Mr. and M n . Carroll ZSckman of John iEmelander la working at
Henry Slater. Mr. and Mr*. Ernest
Mr*. Fred Pattteon
Estella Wright of Lowell were SunP. Bate* and son Kenneth Bate* Detroit spent the week-end with th« Foreman poultry farm.
Joe Stahl, who ha* been in the day dinner guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
and hi* son of Grand Rapid* called Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green and hospital for a number of week*, John Wright and family.
on
the
Slaters
and
their
*on,
T/Sgt.
Mrs.
Henry
Slater
and
son,
Sgt. and Mrs. Jeffe Blaylock of
Mr*. Isadore Onan attended the called at the Needham home Mon- Mr*. Dave Garfield epent last
Bob Slater In the afternoon.
of Atlanta, Ga., spent the week-end T/Sgt. Bob called on Mr. and Mrs.
memorial services at Lake Ode**a day.
week Wednesday and Thursday in
Tom
Forward
and
Mrs.
J.
E.
Llnd
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claud
SUcox
and
with Mr. and Mrs. Francis WakeSunday afternoon for Estel King, Jake Emelander fs confined to Grand Rapid*.
and
son,
Don,
Friday.
Dorothy
Chaterdon
spent
Sunday
field. Sgt. Blaylock was stationed
whe wa* killed in Luxembourg, the house with a lame hip.
Mrs. Will Keech wa* brought
Mrs. Vera Watts enjoyed a blrth- with Mrs. Delia SUcox and Mr. and
with Mr. Wakefield in Iran, and
Germany.
Verne Hapeman li trucking his home from the hospital on MonMra
Carl
Kelser
and
daughter,
—
d
i
n
n
e
r
in
her
honor
at
the
haa been returned home by plane to day
Sunday afternoon caller* of Mr. logs to the sawmill.
day. She Is doing very well for
attend Officer candidate school home of Mr. and Mrs. John Watte Doris at Reed City.
and Mrs. Melvln Court were Mr.
one who has been so sick.
Mrs. Dorothy Devenney ha* and Mr*. Wayne Wheeler and
. cedless to say there were many and daughter, Mary, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stauffer and
moved
from
LowsII
to
the
home
Mrs. Norton Avery of Lowell and
it...cresting discussions.
Clarence Wheaton of Grand RapWHITNEYVILLE
daughter,
Rosemary and Mrs. Hall
UARIJANE BATK8
Mr. Will Johnson of South Low- Mrs. Lawrence Headworth were of her parents, Mr. and Mra Ted Ids and Mrs. Will Mullen of Segof Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd
Monday
evening
dinner
guests
of
Scott.
wun.
ell gave a very fine sermon SunStauffer and Johnny had Sunday
Mr. and Mra Anton Madsen of
Mrs. Walter Shaffer spent the Miss Betty Lou Pctterson was a
day, "Layman's Day" at the Metho- Mrs. V. L Watt*.
dinner
with Mr. and Mra. Emlcl
diat church. We think he missed The Clark Circle served dinner Greenville visited ithelr mother, week-end at the home of Mr. and Friday night guest of Miss Donna Stauffer and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.
Mary
Bryant
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Raymond
Shaffer
in
CaleMonday
night
to
the
American
Lehis calling.
Warner. Saturday evening they at- Harold Sneathen were afternoon
Mrs. John Linton Sunday.
donia.
tended the Grange party and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison called gion of Lowell at the Methodist
Mrs.
Earl
Sinclair
received
word
Mrs. Arthur Green visited her Donna was an overnight guest of callers.
on Mr. and Mrs. James Courter church.
Mr. and Mr*. F. E. Boyton of
from her daughter, Mrs. Warren json, James and family, on US-16,
Betty Lou.
Monday night and were 6 o'clock Johnny Wingeier was kicked by
Grand Rapids had Saturday eveAldrlch of Derby, Texas, that aiFrWay.
a
horse
Wednesday
and
taken
to
dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. ElMr. and Mr*. John Baker attend- Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Raab spent ning supper with the Wesley MilBlodgett hospital where It wa* former Bowne resident, Mrs. Fred
last week In Detroit
ler family and helped Frances
mer Dintaman.
found he suffered several broken Aldrlch, mother of Howard and ed church services at Freeport SunMrs. Ray Lacy and Mrs. Emer- ribs and a bruised hip. His friends Warren Aldrlch, fell and broke her day evening.
Mrs. Frank Warner entertained Elaine Hllaskl celebrate her first
son Stauffer attended graveside hope for a quick recovery.
hip Feb. 14 at their home at Tampa, Rev. and Mrs. "Hewitt of Saranac with a "Washington Tea" Thursday birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDlarmid
servlcei at Clarkavllle cemetery for Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg Fla., and passed away Feb. 19. A were Wednesday callers of Mr. and afternoon. Everyone enjoyed the
were Sunday afterrtoon caller* of
their cousin, Mrs. Caroline Rlng- were Sunday dinner guests of their wire was received Monday that Mrs. Charles Bllllnger.
games. More fun!
ler of Grand Rapids on Tuesday, daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and there had been cremation service* Mrs. J. ii, Harris and children of Mary Agnes Hulxinga of Cale- Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith. Mr.
Feb. 20. Mrs. Rlngler was Caroline Mrs. Lloyd Houghton In Ionia and In Florida, and Howard and Wai^ Detroit spent Monday night with donia and Donna Warner were Sun- and Mrs. J a y Leece of Eimdale
Schwader and lived near Alto in Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg and ren expect to arrive with the re- her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Charles day guests of Mrs. R. E. Colby and were Sunday evening callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bollock and
attended the theatre In Lowell.
her girlhood.
Larry spent the day with Mr. and mains the latter part of this week, Bllllnger, and sister Dorothy.
daughter of Holt spent the weekRobert
Warner
spent
Thursday
Mrs. Chas. Posthumus, Jr., has Mrs. John Sullivan In Ionia.
and burial will probably be Sunnight with school friends in Grand end with hi* folks, Mr. and Mr*.
changed her address from Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flynn of day In Bowne Center cemetery.
Rapids. On Friday evening Norman Claude Booth and Mr. and Mrs.
Rapids to Lowell, c/o E. W. Rol- Bowne Center spent Sunday eve- Sympathy Is extended to these j
Knapp returned with (Robert to BUi Stauffer.
Lowell
Township
Ilne.
ning with Mr. aud Mrs. Roy Dem- fonner neighbors and friends.
spend the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gleger and
Mr.
uad
Mrs.
Kenneth
Fn*t«r
of
Frank and Sidney MacNaughton Ing.
A Republican caucus for Lowell
family spent Sunday with them
Lansing,
Sid
MacNaughton
and
and Jay Brew spent Thursday aft- Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wester, J r ,
township for the purpose of nomiand all enjoyed dinner together at
ernoon with the latter'b brother entertained Sunday with a birth- Mrs. Lucy Stahl were Sunday aft- nating candidates for the various
HARRIS CREEK
tho Booth home.
MRS. BASIL V R K L A N D
Frank Brew. Euchre and remlnla day dinner In honor of Julius West- ernoon callers at Frank MacNaugh- township officers, for a term of
ton's
and
Jay
Brew
spent
Monclng made an enjoyable afternoon er Sr., and Dick Wester's birthdays.
two years, and the transaction of
Mrs. Charles Posthumus and Mrs. Chas. Posthumus and daugh- day night and Tuesday with his such other business as may come Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wenger and son
VERGENNES CENTER
old school mate, F. MacNaughton. before the caucus, will be held at Howard spent Friday evening at
MM. ARVTL HKILMAN
daughter Judy are spending this ter Judy were also guests.
Pfc.
Junior
Blocher
writes
that
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Skinner of
week In Alto visiting Winifred El
the Lowell city hal! on Tuesday, the Vern Wenger home.
lla, Helga Wester and Gladys Met- Caledonia were Friday guests at he was transferred to Fort George March 6, IMS at 2:80 p. m. The Mrs. Gerald Anderson attended
M. B. McPherson Is In Buttera chicken dinner for the former's Meade, Md.
ternlck.
call Is slged by the committee, F. F. the Social Club a t M-s. Leon An- worth hospital. We hope for an
Mrs. Don Dutcher and Barbara Coons, M. N. Henry and C. J. Place. derson's Wednesday.
brother. Jay Brew, and he returned
early recovery.
to Caledonia with his daughter and of Caledonia spent Tuesday with
c48-t4 Mrs. Harry Clemens and son Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ray Linton.
son-in-law.
Harry, Jr., who is home on a fui^ Adelbent Odell on the birth of a
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Davis and
Mrs. F. W. Strouse, who fell on
lough front the armed forces In son, Monday morning.
Bowne Township
the ice last week and was badly daughters Sharon and Nelda of Republican caucus, Friday, Mar. England, were Sunday afternoon Lester Bailey attended a teachshaken up. is being cared for by Rockford were Sunday guests at 9, 1945, 2:00 p. m. (Central War callers at the Bernard Flynn home ers meeting in Ionia Saturday.
her daughter, Mrs. Clinton Blocher, R. D. Bancroft'^
Time), at Bowne Center Township Mrs. Wm. Burns Is not gaining as
Mrs. Theo Bailey was In Lansing
Mrs. Clinton Blocher visited her Hall, Alto, Michigan, for the pur- fast as her many friends wish she
and much Improved.
Sunday, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
T/Sgt. Arnold Young left Sun- sister-in-law, Mrs. Earl Strouse at pose of nominating candidates for might.
Kapugla accompanied h?.r home.
day for Miami, F l a , after spend- Grand Rapids Osteopathic hospital itownship offices for a term of two Harold Vreeland and friend saw
Mrs. Ted Commodore called on
ing his leave with the home folks. Sunday.
years, and tbe transaction of such Zasu Pitts in "Ramshackle Inn" in Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read ThuraMn your t i m e of need,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Foster of other busine&d as may come before Grard Rapids Saturday n i g h t
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deming spent
day afternoon.
Lansing were Saturday night and the caucus. By order of Com- Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and
Saturday In Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Read were
I our msurarjee p r o t e c t i o n .
rons, Robert and Chris, attended
Mrs. Henry Slater and son, Sunday guests of their father, Sid mittee.
c43-44
supper guest* of Mr. and Mrs. T.
family gathering at the George
T/Sgt. Bob Slater, who Is home MacNaughton.
can- be depended' upon i
Lowtll, Michigan
Martin home In Gaines Sunday, W. Read.
from Calflornia on a furlough, were Carl Fox and Treva Seese were
Mrs. Harold Folkema and Janthe
meeting being In honor of Ora
Tuesday night dinner guests of Mr. Sunday evening callers on the letto the very lirnif
The |
Martin, who Is home on furlough ette of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Ed
ter's grandmother, Mrs. Lucy Stahl
and Mrs. Harvey Slater.
Vos spent Sat'irday evening wtth
Mesdames V. L Watts, Sarah at the Sidney MacNaughton home. For the Biennial Township Election from the Pacific theatre of war.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read.
s o t i s f o c t i o n and peace |
Mrs.
Herbert
Cronlnger
and
chiland Biennial State Election To
Thorne, Freda Russell and Nellie
Mr. and Mrs. ArnJra Falrchlld
Tlmpson were callers of Mr. and dren were Saturday evening dinner .Be Held on Monday, April 2,1945
and Reneo of Lowell were Sunday
I of rninj t h a t goes w i t h I
WARE DISTRICT
Mrs. Frank Falrchlld and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Lowell Township
gussts of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde FalrH. H. W.
Cox and family In Grand Rapids.
Vera Watts Saturday.
chlld.
To
the
qualified
electors
of
the
rgood insur.Qnrc is o i l '
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison vis- Ye Scribe was glad to see her
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bleri end
Township of Lowell, County Of Our neighborhood was saddened
>•
ited Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer name was drawn for jury on March
family were Sunday dinner guesta
Kent,
Michigan.
by
the
passing
of
Leslie
Leary
on
| i m p o r t a n t to pur policy
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Will Meyer term and is hoping cases won't be
Notice Is hereby given that I, tbe Sunday morning. He had been ill of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
and daughter of Fowlervllle and settled out of court.
undersigned township clerk, will, only a week with pleuro-pneumonla. Bleri.
Pfc. Roger McMahon and family 1
Lho]ders_
_
Dr. Frank Meyer and son of Grand
ipon every day, except Sunday and Funeral services wore held Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Austin and
Rapids were also callers at their were Tuesday dir.nor guests of
.'egal holidays, receive for registra- nesday afternoon ai Roth's Chapel. family oc!led on her mother, Mrs.
brother's, the Meyeis. At b o'clock their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John tion any names of legal voters in
returned home from Florida and
Leonard Kerr and family.
We extend our deepest sympathy Rosa K e r r Saturday evening.
the Meyerw and Pattlsonu were Linton.
said township not already regis- .to the family.
Sunday visitors at tho Rosa Karrj The Chu.oh Family Night sup- report that Vernon Is fine. They
dinner guests of their cousins, Mr. Patsy Wood of Caledonia was a
tered.
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldus per was well atttended at Lone spent Sunday ev-nlnar a t the ChafSunday dinner guest of the Cron- Notice is hereby given that I will I George Wlttenbach, S 2/c, haa
and Mrs. Will Riddle.
and family of Holland, Sue Kerr
Sixteen attended the Red Cross lnger girls and Janet Cronlnger be a t my office Tuesday, March 18, been transferred to Camp Parka.
Pino Inn Friday evening. Mr. fee-Goczen home.
and Mrs. Eva Rigney of Grand
JShoemaker,
Calif.
He
waa
home
on
was
Patsy's
guest
the
previous
class Friday and after the luncheon
Zwemer
showed several films.
1945, from 8 o'clock a. m. to f a 12-day leave a short time ago.
Rapids, Selma Kerr. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Lucy Duell read a moat Inter- Monday night.
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of re- Mra Carl Wlttenbach ia confined Earl Maloney and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Gleo Chaffee have Ledger want ada. bring reaulta.
ACt^O
esting letter she had received from Mrs. Fred Pattison was a Tues- ceiving registrations, which Is the
day luncheon guest of her mother, la*t day for registering for the bi- to her bed with Inflammatory
Edward Campau.
rheumatism. Recent callers were
Lew Schroder of Beldlng spent Mrs. E m m a Mofflt at Alaska, who ennial election.
Messrs. and Mesdames Story and
Thursday and Friday with hi* sis- returned home with her to help
Anna M. White,
S
Robert Gregory of Grand Rapids,
with some sowing.
ter, Mrs. Henry Slater.
Deputy Clerk. Lowell Twp. Allen Ruaaol of Ionia, Lawrence
ALTO, MICHIGAN
Dated Feb. 2 4 , 1 9 4 5 .
C4S44
Brldegam and Gdenn Parsons, Mrs.
s
Garret Decker, Ray Ware, Mra.
s
Cascade Township
Paul Wlttenbach and Mrs. Ruf us
\
Mail to
To the qualified electors of the Gregory.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brldegam
Township of Cascade, County of
called on his daughter, Mra. Wllaon,
Kent, Michigan.
\
111 Library-st* N. E.
Notice is hereby given that I, the a t Gove Lake Sunday.
Carrol
and
Clark
Parsons
have
undersigned
township
clerk,
will,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
upon every day, except Sunday and been ill with chickenpox.
Sponsored by Grand Baplds Public library and Kent county etvUiaB defense eotmcS
s
legal holidays, receive for registra- Chester Birkey Is working for
.Serial or identifloatlon number
s
tion any names of legal voters In Carl Wlttenbach.
Name
Last
First
Middle
s
said township not already regiss
tered.
Address.
ELMDALE
N
Notice
Is
hereby
given
that
I
will
WAR RECORD
MM. IRA 8AROEAMT
be at home Tuesday, March 18,
s
Rank,
company
and
branch
of
serrloe
a
t
tfaus
of
Entrance center and date
1915, from 8 o'clock a. m. to 8
discharge from service
clock p. m. for tbe purpose of re- Protuu Kauffman and family
ceiving registrations, which Is the were Sunday callers a t tbe Thomas
Transfers, promotions, citations
s
.
I
t
.
Date.
last day for registering for the bi- Heaven home, also visiting his pars
4- Te Sell w Rest a Fans
ents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
EH
Kauffman,
ennial election.
031 da! notices from war and navy department
at MoCords.
C. Harold Buttrlck,
s
1. Missing!
Clerk of Cascade Twp. Mr, and Mrs. Semlah See-e of
s
Freeport
spent
the
week-end
with
Dated Feb. 34, 1M5.
c43-44
Date of notice
s
their daughter, Mrs. Wesley Kelm
Notification serial number
a
n
d
family.
Vergennes
Township
t. Killed in action or died in «ervice:
Arnold Miller quit his work at
s
HiXi, of notice
To the qualified plectora of the Ihe Lowell Sprayer factory Satur\
Notification serial number
Township of Vergennes, County of day and will begin work for Marvin
s
Kent,
State
of
Michigan.
Additional Data
Stahl.
\
Notice ia hereby given that I win Mils Elizabeth iHochstetler spent
(Battles encaged in—date* on which wounded.)
be a t my home every day except Sunday at the Ora Miller home.
i
Sunday for the purpoae of review- John Lott received the message
ing the reglatratlon and registering Friday svenlng of the death of a n j
auch of the qualified electors in old schoolmate, Roy Secord, who
s
said township as shall property died in Florida, where he and his
apply therefor, and on Tuesday, wife had gone for the winter,
March 18, 1945, the twentieth day hoping the change would improve
preceding said election, last day his health. The body arrived a t
for general registration by personal Fowlervllle on Sunday and funeral
If yen have something to Mil, The Ledger Waat Ad Colamn is the rbee
application, from 8 o'clock a. m. un- service* were held there Tuesday
FAMILY RECORD
PERSONAL RECORD
til S o'clock p. m.
to ttnd a buyer, becaoee that if where interested prospects look' first
morning
with
burial
at
Stanwood.
Married
I f . . . Jit
Born
Elmer Wlttenbach,
Roy's parental home was on what
To
19. a t
Vergennes Twp. Clerk. I* now known as the Clinton Schwab
Died
Tell the thousands of readers what yon have to seiL The cost is small aad
Bora
If....at
DaUd Feb. 24, 1945.
c4M4 farm, and he attended- the Rosen
Buried at
To whom were bora the following named ekfliMM
results large. 21 word ad one week, 86c, cash with order.
berger school about 40 years ago.
.Data
Bowne Township
Mr. and Mrs. Orvie Stahl spent
Father's n a m e .
.Date
Or, perhaps, there is something yon waat to bay—yon will quite likely
To the qualified electors of the Sunday with the latter's brother,
Address
-Date
Township of Bowne, County of Alex Reusser and family In Ionia.
Mother's name
find it advertised In The Ledger Waat Ads and the price will be reasonable.
.Dale
Mr. and Mrs. John L o t t attended
Kent, State of Michigan.
.Date
Address
the
funeral
services
of
Roy
Secord
Notice Is hereby given that I will
.Data
Nationality —
be at my home every day except at Fowlervllle Tuesday forenoon
It.
at
Married
Color.
Sunday for the purpose of review- Donnle Stahl has been absent
•
•
•
Occupation after the war
To
ing the registration and registering from school for several days on acBorn
19
at
such of the qualified electors in count of sickness.
Additional Data
To whom were bora the following named children;
said township as shall properly Mr. and Mrs. Ortey Burns of
Date
apply therefor, and on Tuesday, Bowne Center spent Sunday with
Date
Maroh 13, 1945, the twentieth day Mr. and Mrs. John L o t t
preceding said election last day
for general registration by personal Browned or fried banana* make
application, from 8 o'clock a m. un- enticing partner* f o r baked
browned meat*, fl*h or fowl. When
til 8 o'clock p. m.
If you have a relative or friend In the armed forces of the United States (Army a n d Navy Nurse* inLeonard Johnson, the banana* are nearly done
thidad) the Kent County Hi*torical Commission would like to have you fill out this blank and return It
Bowne Twp. Cleric. •piinkle them lightly with lemon
F* . #
Thi*
. ^ Commission a t the Grand Rapids Public Library. If more space is required. Information may be
Dated Feb. 24, 1945.
o48-44 Juice a n d nutmeg or mace —
I d d e d on an attached s h e e t The Hietorlcal Commission, appointed Jointly by Gerald R . Ford, Sr., chalrimprove* the flavor*.
WE WELL H1LP PREPARE YOUR COPY IF YOU WISH
- ^ K e n t c o u n t y Defense Council, and DonaW W. Kohl*tedt, librarian, oeek* to compile a perWhen wa*hlng rag ruga, if
man
record of every person from this county who will have entered the service before the end of the atarchad, they will slay d s a n much The average automobile tire in
m a n s n t p Kuyper, Department Vice Commander of the American Legion, ha* been named chairman.
longer a i d alao Ua flat on the floor. Ithl* country if four year* old.
Yonhkl a n d f h r M * ' " achools of city and county ara cooperating.

ALTO NEWS

King's Chick
Starter

Canons Calls

Raise More Ghiekens i
. . . . To Produce More Eggs!
Oar Country
and all the Allied
Katms depend upon the American
fanner fer ritafly needed chickens and
increased egg production! King's Chick
Starter is rich in the feed essentials
fer good chick growth.

/SURE
& FIRt!

King Milling Co.

Registration Notices

lu.,

I

COLBY
raiTLTJCIi

|

Kent County Historical Commission

Mr. Farmer!

s
ss Use and Read

Tbe Ledger
WANT-ADS
•

Te SeU Horses, Cuttle,
Pigs, etc.
• To Sell Farm Tools
i f To Sen Cakkcns, Eggs,
etc.

if

Te Profitsbly Buy Anything You Need .

USE FOR R E S U L T S - R E A D FOR PROFIT

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS

Ada News

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS

d

urch

Frank Thompson. Sunday guest*

SO. KEENE — NO. BOSTON were Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox

and family,
Ulia. SD. POTTBJt
If you receive the paper a t any
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox were
point In the U. 8. outside of Lower n n s T GOirenaeaTiOffAL cm The Jolly Community Club met guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs.
(Mrs. MaMe & Flick)
Michigan, the rate Is |2.00 a year,
Rev. N. G. Wean. Paster
Wednesday with Mrs. Irene Blakes- Wlnton Wilcox and family. The
11.40 for six months.
lee, 25 partaking of the potluck former family and Junior were In
Church
School—10:00
a.
m.
If you receive the paper anyPenny Social
Worship and sermon—11:00 a. m. dinner. After business meeting, Ionia Monday.
where In Lower Michigan the rate
Mrs. Golds drew the work prise Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore were
The tenth grade of Ada high Is $2 a year, $1^8 for six months. The Cheerful Doers will meet at
and contests were held. A fine time Sunday evening guesta of Mr. and
the
home
of
Mrs.
L.
E.
Johnson,
school Is sponsoring a penny social In compliance with U. S. postal
was reported. Had It not been *0 Mrs. Ray Parker. The former couple
to be held on Friday evening. Mar. regulations and the rationing of 329 N. Jefferson St., on Monday
Icy a larger crowd would have been were in Ionia Monday morning on
9, at 7:80. Proceeds from this social print paper, all subscriptions are evening, March 5, at 8 o'clock.
present. Next
month .1the meeting business.
m c three
inicc groups
gruups oi
of the
uie Ladles'
i^aaieo i*""™"""
""
will be added to a fund to help de- stopped at expiration of the time The
win
h e d
111
FuI,<r
Mrs. Calvin Pinkney haul her tonAid
will
hold
a
Joint
meeting
on
F
r
l
j
J®
|
"J
|
fray expenses for the tenth grade's paid for. During the final month
on. the old Kels.y Denton farm.
sils removed In Grand Rapids last
day,
March
1«.
U
annual graduation trip.
of your subscription, each subAloyslus and Margaret Hoover of Wednesday.
Come, and bring your pennies, scriber will receive with his paper,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wlsner and
Ionia
were Sunday guests of Mrs.
FIRST
METHODIST
CHURCH
and your friends. Enjoy an evenmg a notice printed on colored paper
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
Lluie
Hoover
and
Gerald.
Evening
filled with fun and entertainment stating that his subscription exC. E. Pollock, Minister
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest and Mrs. Reidsma and Mrs. Allen
pires that month, and we respect- Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Wlsner in Grand Rapids.
Hoover of Lowell.
Ada Locals
fully request each subscriber to re- Worship services at 11:00 a. m.
®d. and Paul Potter were In Ionia
iTrs. Marie Rickert gave a birth- Monday.
Wllilam E. Jones, who has oper- new as soon as such notice Is re- with sermon and special music.
day party Sunday afternoon In
ated the fire truck at the Kenti ceived.
— This- will help*• materially Methodist Youth Fellowship at honor of her daughter Shirley, and
7:80 p. m. with Miss Madeline
County Oarage at Ada for the past because of the help situation.
.
.
.
.
rnu- Publisher Dehmel, speaker, and Miss Colleen also Nancy Ann Potter. Besides the
SOUTH LOWELL
40tf
Thank you. The
two years, left on .Monday
to
enter
honor guests present were Marilyn
Yeiter, leader.
BUSY CORNERS
new employment In Orand Rapids.
Monday evening the Scouts will Rickert, Betty and Barbara Franks,
EDITH W1BLAND
Pfc. Eugene Morris, paratrooper,
JoAnne
and
Louella
Miller,
llene
meet In the upper room at 7:30.
WEST VERGENNES
who has been In the station hosand
Elaine
Smith,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thursday evening the choir will,
MRS. D. D. KRUM
Mrs. F. A. Marker of Ionia acpltftl at Fort Bcnnlng, Ga., since
meet for rehearsal In the upper
Roiter, Patty and Sally. Ice
companied her sister, Mrs. Alvln
November 1, has notified his parcream and cake were served.
room at 7:80.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris, Margaret Ford of Kalamazoo was Friday evening the Methodist Rudy Bartells, a coast guard sta- Wells to Kalamazoo Saturday to
that he returned to duties with the a week-end visitor of the home Junior League will meet In the tioned at New York, came Saturday see their mother, who Is not so
well at present.
paratroops on February 16. Pfc.i ^ 0 , , l l , •
upper room at 7 o'clock.
to the Muleikaitis home and on
Dr. F. A. Marker and daughMorris suffered a fractured ankle Richard Knun spent the weekMonday Rudy and wife and baby
ter, Mrs. Wayne Hatadia of Ionia
when he made a parachute Jump In end In Detroit visiting hla brother
NACELLES FOR MIGIITY B-29—More than 5,000 not only the enfrfne, but all power plant auxiliary
VERGENNES METHODIST CH. left for New York City to make were Sunday dinner guests at the
November that caused him to be and sisters, a week ago..
fngine nacelles for (he B-29 Superfortress have been j equipment including turbo-superchargers, electrical
their
home
there
for
the
present.
Morning worship services at 10
hospitalised during these past sev
delivered lo the Army by Fisher Body's Cleveland | lines and controls for fuel, oil and carburetors, interWilbur Wlttenbach and family o'clock, followed by the Sunday Mr. and Mi*. Adrian Vondenhout Wells home.
eral weeks.
I Aircraft Division since (he program got underway. I cooling syslems, hea(ers and flKers. Each nacelle
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Slertlck
and
and Mrs. Helen Gray and son of De- School session.
attended her brother, John GreenSome are shown above ready for shipment to assembly |
Mr. a^d Mrs. Henry Fase were troit v/ere week-end visitors at the
land's funeral Saturday afternoon Oscar Sterzlck were Saturday sup- planf*. Hie B-29 nacelle, composed of more than 3,000 weighs approxima(eIy one (on. K takes more man
hours (o build a B-29 nacelle than to produce an
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
dinner guests on Sunday of Mrs. Wlttenbach home. Maurice Qulgley
In
Grand
Rapids.
Sunday
afterparts, is described as the "heart" of the ship. It houses ordinary pursuit plane.
Tannetta VandePeerle, and Darrell and wife of Grand Rapids were CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY noon they were guesta of Mr. and Kilgus.
Cor. Washington and Kent
and Bnine Fase, who had been vis- Sunday visitors.
Mrs. Walter Vandenhout In Lowell. Miss Marian Kilgus spent Satiting their grandmother since Fri- D. D. Krum and wife were Sun- MornlnR services at 11 o'clock •Mr »»nd Mrs. Victor Clcmenz and urday night with Miss Eileen
Rapids on Tuesday.
aunt, A. T. Eash and wife In Bowne. Mr. and Mrs. George Alger at Kent
day evening, returned home with day dinner guests at Frank Col- every Sunday.
'Connie of Lowell were Sunday eve- Broadbent.
"Christ Jesus" will be t h e
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 0,Brlen The gathering waa in honor of John City Sunday.
their parents.
Mrs. Anne Acheson Is spending
lar's.
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. S.
subject of the lesson-sermon in Rickert.
this week with her sister, Mrs. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Eash, who Is home from the service, Frank Rounds and wife of near
Dorothy and Rose Fase spent Fred Ford is on the sick list
all ChrlBtian Science Churches
and Mrs. Vern Klahn.
for a 30 day furlough. John is a Grandvllle left a few days ago for
Sunday In Grand Rapids with Richard Houseman of Edmore throughout the world on Sunday, Vivian Hale of Lansing spent the Elizabeth Wleland. Mrs. Wleland is
week-end with Mrs. Leona Hale and not gaining as fast a^ her friends Miss Genevieve Depew spent Logan boy and has many friends i Walla Walla, Wash,, to see thei.their sister and cousin, Mrs. Wm. and Bert Baker and family were March 4.
Wednesday evening with Lois who are glad to see him home Json Jack, who Is In service and Is
Sunday dinner guests at Dr. TlnkFryover.
family. Sunday guests were Mr. would like to have her.
The Golden Text, Isaiah 11:1.
again.
stationed there at present.
R. A. Wlttenbach, Eric Strand, Klahn.
'and Mrs. Phlorus Hale and son and
Sunday supper guest* of Mr. and, 114111 ' 8 , n Of^nd 'Rapids, and also
Among the Bible citations Is the
Miss Ruby Routsan, daughter of' Alvln Helntzelman and wife,who
Mrs. Frank Richardson were M r . , v , , , t e < 1 Mrs. Baker's sister who Is a passage, John 1:14.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale and fam- John Miller, Walter and George
Earl Glidden and wife left recently have been spending the winter In
and Mrs. Harry Burns of Grand patient In Butterworth hospital.
ily. In the afternoon all the ladles Wieland attended the Methodist
Correlative passages to be read
to
accompany a friend and her Paris, Mich., are now staying at the
News
From
Grand
Rapids
men's
supper
at
Lowell
Wednesj
called
on
Mrs.
Jack
Hale
and
baby
Rapids. Bridge waa the evening's
from the Christian Science text- in Ada.
baby to Key West, Fa., where the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
diversion.
day evening.
Of
Fcrmar
Bowne
Folks
book, "Science and Health with
friend went to see her soldier bus- Rounds at Wyoming Park, caring
CLARA M. BRANDEBURt
MORSE LAKE
Mrs. Wlllard Kulper and son Don
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Detmers were
The Aid at Mrs. Leona Wleland's
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
band, stationed at that point. The for their children during their visit
MRS. LESLIE K0U38
spent Friday in Lowell visiting
^Saturday evening guests of Mr. and was well attended, about fifty peo| Baker Eddy, Include p. 832.
ladles expect to be gone two weeks. ( in Washington.
Mrs.
Ernest
PInkuey.
Mrs. Joe Speerstra, and on Sunday
ple being present.
Frank Martin, wlte and two J. S. Brandebury and wife with]
Mr. and Mrs. Kulper and sons, J i m Mr. and Mrs. Andrew VanderAnn Denton of Lowell was a
Mrs. Earl Strouse waa
taken to
—
.-.daughter*
spent Sunday at theioilbert Heerlnga, Mrs. Alice Clicej Buy and aell through tne Ledger
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
and Den, visited Mr. and Mrs. John Helde of MoBaln were week-end
week-end guest of Mr. and Mra. the Osteopathic hospital In Grand ihome of Mrs. Martin's uncle and'and Mrs. Arlee Brandebury visltei j wants ads.
OF LOWELL
Kulper.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra
Rev. Guy Dillon, Paster
Mr. and
___ _ Mrs. Henry
^
. j Kulper
«»fcaafva and
€MJ%s land family. '
wl
4t the
daughter, Hilda Jean, of Muskegon T h ® ^
"
On March 4, Rev. tErskine will benailed on relatives In Ada Saturday > , o r n e 0 ' Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Love- gin two weeks revival services,
and Sunday.
> n d F r i d «J r - M a r c h 2concluding March 18. No services
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch were I ^
K U h n o f ^ u i h Boston was [Saturday evenings.
all day visitois of Mr. and Mis. J. J . ! " oversight guest of Amy Yeiter Special musical numbers and
singing each night. Sunday, The
Weber In Grand Rapids on 8 a t u ^ l ' ™ n ® f ? ' v ' , ^ ^
„
^ay
j The Morse Lake Community Farm [Trumpeters; M o n d a y , Singers;
a t t h e h o n i e o f Mr
Mr*. Peter Kamp and Mrs. Frank B u r e a u
- [Tuesday and Wednesday, Colored
Kamp went to Beverly T h u r s d a y , ^ M r «- K l m e r l e l t e r F r l d a y e v ^ jGospel Singers; Thursday, Glenn
nln
bout twent
t t n L
afternoon to visit Mrs. Dora Osse- l «' »
y
^
Drake, Musical Saw; Friday, Vocal
| Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook from solos and duets.
waiinje>
Miss Gertrude Kamp of Yp,i. Snow District were Sunday dinner The Inspirational Colored Singers
of
U r
and
Mr
lanti spent the week-end In Ada
«- G , e n n are well known in Grand Rapids,
with her parents, Mr. and M r 8 . i Y e , t e r hav'ng recently sung a t the Civic
and
Mr8
Peter Kamp
'
' A n d r e w Vand-ir- Auditorium.
Mrs. Jake Aurlanse fractured h e r ; H e i d e a ° d , M r i i a n d i
f e d
a unt
left wrist when she fell on the ice! J T a t n d f T a m n y
'
a
CATHOUC PARISHES
last Tuesday evening, and with b e r j * ^ B t r l J a « e r ' a t Wayland, Sun8 t Mary'*—Lowell
day
daughter, M.sa Gertrude Adrlan80,! ;
j «
,
Il<»v. F t . John F. Onybowakl
Ur
nd
H w , r d B t,el1 0
l> staytnf for t h . p r w o t with M r . '
,1'
°
^
, '
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
Robert Ounh In G r . a d RipM..
M"11
? *
U r , Henry P W o f e r v d b a i l o r , of Mr.
F.oyd Teller, 10:00 a. m.
birthday mnlverMry l u t TlmnKUyl
Erti.". Hobb. were
S t Patrick's—ParneB
c a
&nd Ih honor of that date had a .
" " ' *' ^
Rev. William J. Murphy
dinner guests, her mother, Mrs. | Marlon Clark home at Campau 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon
Tannetta VandePeerle, and alster. Lake.
10:00 a. m.. High Masa and serFrank Houghton, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Nellie VandePeerle, a n d
v
mon.
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Roy Bloomer and Floyd Yeiter and
Cascade and Bawne
Mrs. Nell VandePeerle, all of North family were guests at Lloyd
Ada, and Leo Ward of Grand Rap- Stahl's In Clarksvllle Saturday eve- Rev. FT. E. H. Racctte, Pastor
ning.
Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m.
Ids.
Members of the ninth and tenth Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman,
grade* enjoyed a bounteous pot- Sharon and Terry of Alto, wtfre
ALTON CHURCH
luck supper In the club room at Ada guests at the Leslie Hobbs home,
(Undemonlnatlonal)
high school Saturday evening with jSunday evening.
Al*rtJ Anderson, Pastor
their teacher, Mr. Brink. Games Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Graham and Sunday School—10:80 a. m.
son Richard were Sunday supper
wore the evening's diversion.
Toung People'* M e e t i n g - 7 : 1 8
Mrs. Elizabeth Kamp was hostess |guests of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Met- Evening service* at 8 o'clock.
ternlck.
to the 'jadles' Aid Society of Ada
Cotumunlty .Reformed Church last Mrs. A. L. Peet was a Sunday
Tuesday evening with a large num- dinner guest of her sister, Mr*. CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNE
jJames Green and family.
ber present
LoweU, Midi.
Mrs. Frankie Loveless of Grand Roland Depew spent several days
Her. I t C. Warland. Pastor
Rapids and Mrs. Eddie Dunneback last week on a business trip to
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
of Alpine were Sunday visitor* of Syracuse, N. Y.
Clyde
Newell, Supt.
Mr. and Mrs/ Arthur Loveless.
Preaching a t 11:00 a. m. and 7:45
Mrs. Frank Averill has received
ALASKA NEWSLETS p. m.
word that her mother, Mrs. Floyd
MRS. RAT LOCK
N. Y. P. S. at 7:00 p. m. Darlene
Wright of Kent City, lost three finWeeks,
president.
gers on her right hand while wonting on a punch press a t one of the Mr and Mrs. J o h n Jousma en- Midweek prayer servcle at 7:45
tertained Sunday in honor of their p. m.
war plants last Thursday.
Mrt. Mona Rooker, vice president, son, Vern'i birthday. Cover* wore
-.
:
of the Booster Club, reports that at \ laid for twelve.
LUTHERAN SERVICES
Ihe regular meeting held In Febru- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Meyers and Services will be held at the Zlon
ary, the club voted to omit the son Tommy of Grand Rapids wore jMethodist Church a t 7:30 p. m.
meeting in March, but that It Is Sunday afternoon callers of their Sunday. Rev. Paul Gutknecht of
hoped the club can resume meetings grandmother, Mrs. E m m a Mofflt. Beldlng will preach.
In April when the winter weather Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brown and Mr.
and Ice will be over NnHn* of meet- and Mrs. Harold Pox spent Sunday ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
ing and hostess will be announced with Mrs. Mina rox.
Henry L. Kust, Miimier
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kidder of
later.
Sunday
School at 10:00 a. m.
0
u
c
r
Stationed at uGardiner
omuonca
a r a m e r oenerail"*""""
General |Hastings" called ou
" their
" ' ' "brother.
"timr,
Evening Worship at 7:80. Sermon
alB0 t h e
hospital In Chicago since January B i J e M e ^
*** ^
Is First Sgt. Melvln Hoekstra of ' 0 1 " 0 1 8 1 "' i n o t h « r r ' M r " - Jennie BunALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Grand Rapids who was severely j ke . r i ; T u e # d a y '
Alb rt Park
Rav. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
wounded in the left arm on Novem-i U r - a n d
«
®r were
7 In combat duty In Germany, l S u n d a y d»nner guests of Mrs. Mable Morning Worship at 9:45 o'clock.
•r•Hoekstra
lived m Ada with his iLewIs. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lewis [Subject, "Little Things."
nt* when he was a boy and of Holy Corners called Saturday Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock.
many relatives In and around evening.
Children's service at 7:80 p. m.
Sanborn Object given "Rahab and the Red
He has been pa«oua«ktt«5
presenting *a»Al4jr-j
army- Mr. and Mrs.. . George
. .
vy IE awards to several plants In P ™
-pending the past week Cord."
—•
- -In Milwaukee
—
in Grand Rapids visiting their Evening Service at 8 o'clock.
he Chicago
area, also
nd Benton Harbor. Mr*. Hoekstra children.
[Subject, "A Day of Preparation."
d two-year-old Susan reside In Earl IPoe, who spent most of his
Ilaplds, also his parents, Mr, childhood here with his aunt, Mrs.
1
Lydla Sneden, and who Is now In BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
Mrs. Martin 'Hoekstra.
CHURCH
M r . a n d M r s . D o n D r o l l e n g e r a n d j t h e Merchant Marine spent the
Rev. V7m. E. Tlmms, Minister
-tty May of Grand Rapids w e r e : ? " 1 w e e k v l a i U n K ^
"jatlves
unday supper guest* of Mr. and h e r 6 - Mr. and Mrs. Evan Sneden Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
SHE'S STILL YOUR BABY! And she's some baby!
bought For she still needs your dollars. Needs them for
r*. Wm. Slager.
; e n d Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Paff- Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
ninety million dollars worth of mass and might and
food. And fuel. And ammunition.
The Ada Ladles' Literary c i u b ' h a u B e n a c c o m P a n i e d h i i n t o B ® l d ' n 8 Subject, "Little Things."
1 hold their regular March meet- S u n d a y t o v , B i t M r - a n d M r " - ^
majesty . . and a mighty handy thing for Uncle Sam to
, y o u ,
^
R e m e m b e r _ s A e 7 / k e e p o n
flghting
f o r
g on Thursday, the 8th, with Mrs. Sloganwhlte and family.
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
have
around.
—
.
.
.
o
^
^
~ne Afton hostess, the meeting Mrs. Phyllis Sheets and children
b
CHURCH
saving—for her!
i be held In the club room at Ada spent Sunday with Mrs. Dorothy
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
Sheets.
"h school. All members are luShe's
yours—all
yours.
Your
War
Bonds
helped
buy
and
Morning service at 10 o'clock.
ted to attend.
Sunday School at 11:15 o'clock.
payforher. So don't let her down now.
Elgin Miller, who has been at S t Oriental Chapter in Grand Rapids Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
K E E P F A I T H W I T H OUR fTBHTSTfS
ry's hospital with fractured on Tuesday evening. Miss McLoud Christian Endeavor at 8:40 p. m.
Don't
^eU
her
out
by
selling
out
a
single
bond
you've
wa*
called
to
fill
the
etatlou
of
returned to his home In Ada
v
* BUY W A R BONO!> FOR K E E P S ^
"Esther."
Tuesday afternoon.
Although
no
precious
stones
have
Sgt. (Russell Faulkner ha* ar- Sunday guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
home to spend a brief fur- Leo Jasperse were Mrs. Andrew a* yet been found In Michigan,
ugh with hi* parents, Mr. and Miller for dinner, and afternoon some of the minerals found in the
Sponsored by The Lowell Ledger
Alfred Faulkner, and his wife. visitors were Mre. Florence Whit- Keweenaw Peninsula and on Isle
Miss Barbara McLoud repre- field and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bo- Royale are attractive enough when
Veeta Chapter,
No. 302,. ^ n g and daughters, Lucille and cut and polished to be claued as
i
gem minerals.
8 , at Friendship Night a t Sandra of Lowell.

THE

KIHOT

LOWKLL LKDOKB, L O W B J U MKHKLIir,

MORE LOCAL NBWS

PERCH FRY
tioldnn brown fish with crisp
F m i o h fried potatoes and cold
nlaw.

30c.
ALWAYS READY!

LOWELL CAFE
GERTRUDE READ, PROP.

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE
Owing to th«! government regulations, concerning the closing hour
of the various types of places of
entertainment, the grange will be
called at 8:30 Saturday evening,
March 3. All candidates should be
present by 9 o'clock.
—Worthy Lecturer.

SOCIAL EVENTS
Social BrpvltlM

Mra. A. R. Smith spent Thuraday
and Friday in S t Johns and F l i n t
Mrs. Lydia Heaven has returned
to her home In Lowell after an extended visit at Elkhart, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker of Ionia
called on his mother, M n . C. Ia
Williamson and Mr. WllHamson,
Monday evening.
Glad to report that C. L. F. Williamson is able to be out again
a f t e r having been confined to hla
home for a number of weeks.
Mrs. R. J. Davis of East Lansing
Is spending a week with her
motner, Mrs. M. B. McPherson,
during Mr. McPherson'a stay In the
hopsltal.
Miss Dorothy Thomas, high school
Junior, slipped on the ice Tuesday
morning, cutting her right knee,
requiring eight stitches to close
the wound.

Word was received of the death
at Saranac, Tuesday, of Mrs. Eliza
Hayward aged mother of .Mrs. E.
S. White of Lowell. Funeral services will be held at one o'clock
Friday, in the home at Saranac.
Lowell friends extend sympathy to
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rulason en- Mrs. White and other relatives.
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Orley RulaMr. and Mrs. Peter Speerstra
son and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tusken were Sunday evening gueffts a t the
Saturday evening In observance of home of Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason'a 36th Breton Road, Grand Rapids, where
wedding anniversary.
a surprise birthday party was given
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNellly entertained with a family dinner Sunday, tho guests being Mrs. L. MoNeilly and Mrs. Joyce Mayou and
family of Lowell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rollie Briggs of Caraon City.

The Lowell Extension class met
last week Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Royden Warner. The project lesson was on Convalescence.
The next meeting will be Anvil 5.
The lesson will be on Family Recreation.—Katie Carr, Sec'y.

In honor of Mrs. Speerstra and Dr.
Ellis. Other guests were Dr. and
Mrs. R. T. Lustig, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith, Mrs. Wendell Vivian and Mr. and Mrs. Denley Priest
of Grand Rapids.

A dinner honoring Jerry Roth
was given Sunday evening by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth,
and Mr. and Mrs. John F. Roth at
the home of the former. Guesta
from out of town were Mr. and
Mrs. Sinclair Weston and daughter,
Ann, Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Wenger,
Mr. and Mra. Jack Welshelmer,
Mrs. John Welshelmer, and Cadet
Nurse Louise Ann Welshelmer of
Grand Raplda; Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Winchell of Ionia; Miss Ellse Roth,
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Brezina and
family. Miss Gloria Doyle and Miss
Marlon Hale of LowelL

WOMEN'S (JLUB

The February meeting of the
Lowell Women's club was held at
the home of Mrs. R. Hahn, with
22 members present. The speaker
of the day was unable to attend
but an Interesting program was
enjoyed, the highlight of which was
a poem read by our president, Mrs.
Rogers, entitled, "God Among the
Grease Cups" by Herman Hagerdon.
Our next meeting will be on Mar.
21 at the home of Mrs. L. Weaver.
Members are asked to bring a very
old or cherished book, and be able
The "Gaunt Clan" met Sunday to tell something interesting about
night at the Collins-Gaunt home i t
—Pub'y, Chmn.
for a farewell party for Rex Collins, who left Monday morning for
Detroit for induction Into the Navy.
A potluck supper was served to the
RITTENGER
following: Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Insurance Servicc Erwln and son Jim of Coopersville;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaunt and son
LoweU
Phone 144
Robin, Mrs. Frank Bosworth and
son Morrie, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
WASHINGTON. U. C. - Facing
Gaunt and son Roy, all of Grandville; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Graff the greateai task In Its history Id
of Galewood; Mrs. Bessie Burdlck, serving American flghting jjen on
Mrs. Harold Ansorage and son advancing war fronts overseas, their
families at home. Iheir buddies reGene of Grand Rapids; Mr. and
turning to tbe Untied States after
Mrs. Budd Gaunt of Ionia; Richdischarfe, and the American people
ard Dickson of Beldlng, and Mr. In emergencies on tho home front
and Mrs. Clarence Dollaway and tbe American Red Cross will launch
daughter, Dolores of Lowell. Mr. 1U third War Fund campaign March
and Mrs. Harry Clink, Mr. and L
Mrs. Ralph Clink and son Larry of
That the American people will reFlint were afternoon callers. Rex spond with overwhelming generosity
was presented with somt- nice gifts to the appeal for $200,000,000 to
by the guests.
carry on thla world-wide program la
already indicated in the uatlun wide
determination to meet all Its war
needs and to bring tbe five-year
struggle to an early and successful
Notice is herbey given to the conclusion.
Qualified Electors of the Village of
In every Invasion during the ppet
Lowell: That the next regular Vil- year. Chairman Basil O'Connor of
lage Election will be held at Lowell the American Red Crose said. Rod
City Hall, within said village, on
Cross workers have either gone with
Monday, March 12,194S,
the troops, or have followed within
at which election the following Vil- a very short Ume. Red Cross field
lage officers are to be elected, viz.: directors were with General ElsenVillage Prealdent, Village Clertc, hower's men In the great amphlblons
Village Treaaurer, Village AMessor, Invasion of France, and with Genall for one year, and Three Trustees eral MacArthur's forces when they
BRUCE WALTER
for two-yeara terms.
returned io the Philippines.
Ten thousand men and women
rbone 198
Phone I I The polla of said election will
open at 7 o'clock a. m., or as aoon wear the Red Cross uniform over
thereafter as may be, and will re- seaa, serving in every thcalre of
main open until 5 o'clock p. m., war and with every command. They
Central War Time, on said day of work In leave d a t a , clubmoblles,
rest homes, hospitaU. Red Cross
election.
For a Special
LEWIS E. JOHNSON. mea attached to fighting cnlts are
Clerk of Said Village. with those outfits even In actual
Easter
Dated
February
24,1945.
C43-44 combat Red Cross girls dispense
PERHANENTS AND
snacks at air fields, along trucking
HAIR STYLING S
supply routes, behind front areas
CARD OF THANKS
and In Uberated cities.
at the
Many, both men and women, are
We wish to extend our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our on duty at scores of Isolated outEdith B r o w n
friends, neighbors and relatives for posts throughout the world, and
BEAUTY SHOP
the beautiful floral offerings and give aid to wounded men In hospifor the kindness and sympathy tals and on hospital ships, planes
Cor. Snow and Slth S t
shown us at the death of our and trains. Aw«y from the battle
Snow District
father, also Rev. Anderson for his areas, thousands more serve at mlULowell Phone 140-F13
tary and naval InatallaUons within
comforting words.
p43
The A. J. Mlche Family. tbe United States.
C42-44

msosANCE
For Every
NEED
Buy Protection Today
Rates Are Low

KABCH 1, I N I

Annexed
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Up and Down
Kent County Roads
(continued from f l n t page)
best handle a woodlot from which
timber has been sold. Mr. Hart recently sold timber from this woodlot I n Bull, extension forester,
from Michigan State College, will
be In charge. This meeting is Friday mornlng / March 2, at 10 o'clock.
That afternoon F. F. A. students
from the Lowell high school will
start pruning the school forest
located a t the village pumping
plant This plat of trees is 16 years
old. The public Is invited.
On March 8th there will be held
two potato meetings. One at 10
o'clock In the morning at the Spencer Grange hall and the other in
the afternoon at Courtland Grange
at 1:80 o'clock. Dr. J. H. Muncle will
discuss "Ring Rot Disease of Potatoes" and E. J. Wheeler, "Good
Cultural Practices and Good Potatoes."
On March 9th the Kent City
Farm Bureau will hold Its annual
meeting at the Kent City high
school auditorium. In addition to
the business meeting a dinner will
be served, and President M. M.
Ward of Ferris Institute will talk.
That evening the West Michigan
Holstein Breeden' Association will
hold Its annual meeting at 201 N.
Division St., Grand Rapids. Ernie
Clark. Holstein fle'dman, and Ruasell Horwood, of the Michigan State
College dairy department, will be in
attendance.

NN DREW stood In h t r tiny
studio looking critically at
•st of dress designs thumbtacked
•gainst the wall—every detaU •stisfactory, including the Ann-mark on
the pert little face that alwayi
topped her work.
Priced from S(k to $S
The hum from Uie busy street far
below her windows seemed to
change into a man's weU-remem
bered comment: "Ann, a face isn't
necessary."
AND O U T SHOP
"Humph! Not unless I like a face
One Block North CHy Hall
—and 1 do," she had insisted.
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
"Yes, particularly that one; it's
Phone 226 or 48
LoweU your own," the man answered.
"You're conceited, Ann. Imagine!
Conceited about a funny little face
with a funny UtUe scar that makes
the mouth look a bit one-sided!"
But his voice had been soft and
right Then, for the first Ume. Bert
(continued from first page)
Harris had kissed her.
portant motive beblod the press
She took the sketches down and
asuoclatlon's desire to defeat the stacked them on her desk. Running
dental legislation," Howell said In an envelope into her typewriter, she
court. 'They (editors) were con- addressed it to the Harris" Ores?
cerned with preserving frecdoitt'oif Manufacturing company and slid the
There ia no shortage of milk's nutritious goodness! High in esthe press. There was not enough drawings inside to be mailed.
sential minerals, vitamins N>d proteins i f s a necessary addition
business (advertising) in it to make
A door slammed across the hall
to every meal In these meat-rationed days. Serve it as a deany difference."
Ann winced; the slamming of a dooi
licious, cooling drink, and blend It into many foods for balanced
Representative Post In announ- had been Bert's goodbye two
menu planning. Sensible meal planning is no problem a t all with
cing his move to sponsor repeal of months before. The Harris merryplenty of milk on hand. Order your supply of appetite satisfying
the 1939 act, stated: There no long- go-round Is right back where ll
LoweU Creamery Pasteorised Milk today!
er seems any doubt that this meas- started, she mused—business, mar
ure to elevate ethical standards of rlage, strictly business—plus a five
the dental profession had an un- year-old son.
holy genesis and that highly Im- Perhaps there had been too much
CARD O F APPRECIATION
Phono 37
E. A. COMPAQ NER, Prop.
proper methods were used. It's time Ann-this-and-that But the registered
LoweU
I
wish to thank my friends, neighto make a clean start if the public lipmark with the Ann Drew signature meant faith in her career and bors and Ladles' Aid for the lovely
is to have confidence in the law."
Bert's understanding had not been flowers, plants and card»» sent me
broad enough to accept her refusal while In the hospital and at home.
South Lowell Extension Class to add the name of Harris.
p43
M n Elizabeth Wleland.
COMING EVENTS
The South Lowell Extension Class She decided to go home. Queer!
BIRTHS
met Tuesday, Feb. 20, with Mrs. She could finish a series for any
CARD OF THANKS
Brannan and Mrs. Wakefield. The other concern and work on. But evOur heartfelt Ihanks to all who The Cneerful Doers of the Con- To Mr. and M n . Adelhert Odcll
lesson, "Feeding the Convalescent" ery Harris envelope staled, whatextended comforting sympathy and gregational church will meet at the Monday, Feb. 26, a son, Roger Adelwas presented by the leaden, Mrs. ever Uie hour, terminated he.* work
help In our recent sorrow. For the home of M n . L. E. Johnson on bert. In Blodgett hospital. Grand
E. Swanson and Mrs. E. Potter.' A ing day.
beautiful service,- floral offerings, Monday, March 5 at 8 p. m.
Rapids.
Mexican luncheon was served.
It always had. Eight years beand other kindnessoa, we are deeply
The next meeting will be in Atrtil fore the Harris contract had been
The American Legion Auxiliary To Mr. and Mrs. Harry L, Briggs,
the first and only one In her file;-*1" *
at the home of Mrs. Roy Hinkle.
of
Charleo W. Clark Post, No. 152, February 21, at Blodgett hospital, a
a year later because Bert Harris
Aiatilda Wh.te.
c43
Mr.
a
"
d
M
n
.
Howard
White.
will meet at the City Hall, March 6. daughter, Geraldiae Victoria.
had been her husband and she had
Card of Thanks
Important business. All members | Pfc. and Mra. Richard Snyder, Jr.,
crowded his work In at home beCARD O F APPRBC ATION
please be present
announce the arrival of a daughter,
Mrs. Kettle Davis and family tween busy days at the studio; Uils
Sandra Jean, on February 13, at
wish to thank their friends and season because she became emoThanks to all of my friends for
The Community Farm Bureau; M®rc>* hospital, Muskegon.
neighbors for cards, letters and Uonally faUgued each time she out- the cards, flowers, f r u i t candy, and
kind words of sympathy expressed lined the unnecessary UtUe face— many other kindnesses show to me will meet March 9, 8 o'clock at the j To Mr. and Mrs. P . J. Abraham, a
to them a t the death of Robert wcry pen stroke tended toward the during my long Illness.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin I son, at Mercy hospital, Muskegon,
Howard.
c43 hope that she might Uva again in p43
Mrs. Grant Sherman. Huver. All who are Interested are February 21. Weight 7 lbs., 134 ozs.
Bert's thoughts.
urged to attend.
To Mr. and Mrs. Berton MoCaul
SUpping into her coat Ann dialed
Claude Schmidt, Repoorter (nee Doris Fahrai) of Lake Odessa,
her apartment Andrew answered Oldest German City
on Februarv 19. at Pennock hosand finally she stopped his chat
Lowell Lodge, N. llfl. L O. O. F . pital, Hastings, a 7 lb., 3 oz. daughter long enough to tell him that she Dotted With Roman Ruins
Trier, German frontier town near will put on the Initiatory degree on ter, Roxie Lee.
was on her way home.
Luxembourg,
In the vicinity of which Mondlay evening, March 5, /or two
Going down in tbe elevator she
smiled. She knew that Andrew American lorces mpde their first new candidates. Hot lunch will be
major penetraUon into German ter- served following che work and all
Red Cross service on the home was rushing for his toy telephone.
ritory, is beUeved to be the oldest membera are urged to attend.—
front has expanded with the ever- He would throw one end through the
city hi aU Germany. It was estab- By order of Noble Grand.
Increasing demand upon i t Mr kitchen door. Then he would scamO'Connor said. In addition to col per as far as the long cord would lished under the Roman Emperor
lectlng more than ten inlliion pints permit to ring the beU and tell old Augustas and has had a colorful hisIN MBMORIAM
of blood for plasma since the begin Hannah that Mummy Ann wanted tory for nearly 2,000 years.
Visitors to peacetime Trier were
INI V
nlng of the war. the Red Cross has her dinner.
Deciding to walk home through constantly confronted with the conmet requests of the Army and Navy
In
sad
but
loving
memory
of
our
for whole blood shipments to Euro the park, she found herself stopping trast between the old and the new: beloved wife and mother, Mra.
pean and Paclflc battle areas. Ten to rest on a familiar bench. She the ancient Roman ruins that are Joseph SneU, who passed away,
everywhere, and Uie compsnUvely
centers on the East and West coasts opened her bag for a cigarette.
February 27, 1943.
already participate In the colIecUon Holding it between her lips, she modem city houses and buUdings.
Trier
might
be
compared
to
a
started
to
fumble
through
her
coat
In
our lonely hours of thinking.
of Type O whole blood, while others
SLOW TIME
stand ready to Join In that program pockets for a match but pulled out modern print whose golden frame Thoughts of you are ever near.
a large square of colorful rayon has tarnished with a g e
We, who loved you, sadly miss you.
as military needs warrant.
The city's modem tree-shaded,
As It dawns another year.
At four packaging centers, manned instead. Her face brightened as she
Tt Laastif, Am To Gr. Rapids
draped
it
at
arm's
length
from
one
flower-bordered
square, like that of p43
by volunteer workers, more than
Joseph SneU and Family.
most German cities, often witnessed
hand
to
set
up
Uie
grouped
tulips
Arbor, Detroit
20,000,000 food parcels have been
»:eaa.m.
plaqued against their background by the gathering of its citizens for sumturned out In a steady stream (or
In
memory
of
Mra
John
Ralys
aaii Toletie
p a i n of Ann-marked Ups. She mer concerts, winter sports, or
1:50
a. m.
shipment to prisoners of war and
autumn festivals. Since Trier was who paased away, February 29,
tilted
her
head
and
murmured,
civilian internees in Germany and
7:1S*.bl
"My l i n t brass ring in textile!" the center of Uie Moseile valley wine 1M4.
the Far East Surgical dressings* :81p.m.
ItcM a. k
A Friend.
A light snow began feathering the industry, the autumn grape-harvest- p48
776,000.000 of tham—were prepared
2-^8 p . m .
early dusk. Deftly, Ann knotted the ing festivals were particularly colorIn the past year alone for front Une
In loving memory of our dear
square a Lout her head. She stood, ful, some of the pageants Incor•:10 P.M.
and hospital use. Producliou work
lifted
her
face
and
snugged
her
colporating
old
Roman
customs.
Harold
Wardell who passed away
1:28 a. m.
e n in hundreds of communities have
lar about her throat Unmindful of
Ths greatest architectural treas- Maroh 1, 1M0.
TeFUKT
continued the never ceasing pro
Trip *0
the admiring glance of a man who ure is the Porta Nigra (Black Gat?),
The month of March again is
gram of making warm garments for
had settled himself oc the other reputedly built in the fourth cen- here, to us the saddest of the year.
destltnte clvUizns in war-torn oonn
11 tie p. m.
Ifelfp-m.
end of the bench a few moments tury and considered by some anti- A precious one from us hss gone,
tries oveneas, and in those coun
SrMp. so.
earlier, she felt through her pock- quarians the finest Roman ruin a voice we loved is stilled. A place
tries the Red Cross has assisted the ets again; "Darn!"
north of the Alps. On Uie narrow Is vacant in our home, which never
Army lo caring for refugees
She t u n e d quickly when Uie man crooked streets of the old town, this be filled.
— LOWKLL STATION A T —
homeless people.
struck a match. He walked over snd three-storied fortified Roman gate
Uncle Chan and Aunt Joeie.
Nor hss Its service to Uie anaed held it out suggestively. "You didn't fftin stands. With its two entrances p4S
forces on a global scale caused any find one?"
and well-built foundations, it recalls
relaxation on the p a n of ths Red
Blonde: Sorry, soldier, but I never
"Bert! I—I didn't naiize that any the early periods when the city h a i
Cross to carry oat its tradlUoaal ooc was a b o u t "
to defend itself against its foes.
go out with perfect strangera.
service to tbe American people in
"I know," Bert parried. "When 1
Soldier: Don't worry about t h a t
time of disaster. Mure than 2(K)
came along you seemed rather sbbabe, I ain't perfect
mesUc dlsasten—floods, high
scrbed—-shall we say—in yourself?" Simple Emulsion Removes
and fires—have found Red Crocs
"Why not add 'as usual* t " Ann
worken on tbe Job to relieve strickec asked,
Stubborn Grease Spots
families and to aid In tbe rebuilding
"Ann, Usten . . . "
For stubborn, greasy spots on
of communlUes.
Ann's eyes glinted queeriy. An painted or enameled woodwork that
"The need for Red Cross services ever-alert inner imp impelled her to resist ordinary suds and water,
in the coming year will be greatei answer, "Not in this snow. I think, home management specialists sugthan ever before," Mr. O'Connor instead. I'll follow the me-ftrst-pro- gest a kerosene emulsion which can
said. "In fulfilling the Bed Cross gram you credit me with and take be easily prepared at home.
appeal for *200,000.000, the Ameii myself home."
ExceUent as a cleaner for painted,
can people will indicate Its whole
Opposite the park she glanceo enameled and varnished wood surhearted backing of meh In the from back but saw only a screen of snow- faces, this emulsion works quickly
lines."
flakes. She shrugged, signaled a taxi and efficiently. To make tbe soluand was home in a few minutes.
tion, dissolve one teaspoon of triA half-hour later, the buzzer sodium phosphate in a quart of hot
sounded and she heard Hannah ask water. 120 to 130 degrees Fahrenheit
Melt three to four ounces of beesTuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, someone to wait. When she started
toward the living room, tbe glow wax in an aluminum utensil. Refrom a lamp shone on Andrew's move utensU from the sto^e. and
March 1-7-8
E v « y farm In tbe United
toy telephone as it rang at her feet. add two-thirds of a cup of kerocene.
Admission 12c-30c
She picked it up and listened. Slowly add the hot waier solution to
States l a s a Job to d o - t h a t
"Mummy Ann, H-ann-ah says ii the melted wax-kerosene solution,
of lightening tbe burden of
t-h-a-t m-a-n wants to stay for din stirring rapidly.
ner, vhy doesn't he s-a-y so?"
With a soft cloth, apply a small
war by prodaolng more food
Just then a man's hand toucheo amount of the emulsion to Uie soUed
for the home and batticv
her arm end Ann felt his face close woodwork, and rub dry, using a
lo h e n . "Oh! I didn't know wht clean cloth. You'U be amazed at
fronts: Keep your f a n n In
. . . " she said. Then she smiled the tpeed with which it w o r k s fighting condition by keeping
and spoke into the telephone: "An cleaning and poUohing at tbe same
drew, you—you ask him."
time. The emulsion may separate
Its bnBdings in good repair.
Andrew raced through the hall, while sUnding, In which case simply
calling, "Daddy! Daddy, wIU you shake well before using again.
s-t-a-y?"
Insulating WaU Board
Bert Harris pressed his face
Asked to write an essay on the
closer to Ann's. "You know, I fol
Ftaeiy Graded Flooring Lumber
%*uUd COLMAN
lowed you into the park to tell you life of Benjamin Franklin, a little
Fire
Resistant Asphalt Shingles
that I'm thoroughly annexed—anc girl wrote this gem; "He was born
Ceiling
Lumber in various widths a n d lengths
In
Boston,
traveled
to
Philadelphia,
you made me come home alonemot a lady on the street she laughFire resistant oolor-retalnlng Slate Roll Roofing
all the way."
ed a t him, he married her and
discovered electricity."—Wichita,
It is weU for a man to respect Kans., Democrat
his own vocation whatever it is,
and to think himself bound to upBRUCE WALTER
hold i t and to claim for it the re- Lemons can be kept almost indeftnfctely
in
an
airtight
glass
Jar,
spect it desorvos.—Cher! 59 Dkflwm.
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Friday and Saturday,
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Admission 12c-30c
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